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Game Seven: 
,I.-L ...... u.""_J' , 6:30 p.m, 

rily) 

Susan Ragan/Associated Pres5 

StoUie Pippen, right, at 
Salt Lake City. 

I , 

lis get their fifth 
I run might have been the Chicago Bulls' 

dominating, it was without doubt their 
most compelling. Every game In the Finals, but 
one. was close. Taken together. they revealed a 

moving inexorably closer to its end 
its beginning. See slory, Page 12. 
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Bias on the McVeigh jury 
The law would like us 10 think that there are 
three kinds of people: those who believe 
absolutely in the death penalty. those who 
absolutely oppose it and those who would 
conSider it in certain cases, The courts seek 

exclude the people at either extreme and 
compose the jury of people who would con
sider Ihe death penalty, but have some dis
cretion and scruples in imposing it. See edl-

,Page 4 

The Iowa Arts Festival and 
Pride Festival highlighted a 

_ weekend of activity in 
Iowa City, About 350 
people marched at the 
annual Pride parade, 
and moment of 
silence was held for 
AIDS victims and sur-

vivors. The parade kicked off 
a series of events this week. 
S .. photos and wrap'up, 
Page 2. 

,,-------
People think that Iowa City Is really 
diverse, but I really don't see any diver
sity. The local people don't know how to 
deal with people from Asia. I feel like 
people just don't know about or don't 
have an Interest in where I come from, 

- UI student Kyoko Kobayashi 

-------" 
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Race relation issue hits home 
Iowa City 

residents are 
not sure 
President 
Clinton's 
race rela
tions initia
tive will 
change any
thing. 

THE JURY 
DENVER (AP) 
- Descriptions 
and identities. 
Their com· 
ments were 
made during 
jury selection: 
1. VerI Chubb: 
Said she 
watched some 
1V coverage of 
the bombing. 
She remem
bered seeing 
McVeigh being 
escorted out of 
the Noble 
County, Okla., jail 
in an orange 
jumpsu~. "I feh 
very sorry for 
him '" for such a 
young man to 
waste his I~e. " 

2. Martha HIta: 
A Denver·area 
woman who 
teaches leam
ing·disabled 
children and 
favors rehabilita
tion for offend· 
ers. She said 
McVeigh "looks 
like a nice kid . .. ' 
It's overwhelm
Ing for me to 
think that this 
person who 
looks like the 
average type of 
person could do 
such a thing," 
S.John 
Candelaria: A 
Regional 
Transportation 
District land
scaperwho 
said he Is a 
sports fan, and 
doesn't follow 
the news. A sin
gle father, he 
said he was 
moved by the 
plight of the 
children In the 
bombing, "It's 
kind of hard to 

See JUlY, Page 5 

By Chad Graham 
The Daily Iowan RACE POLL 

In the past couple of years, VI stu
dent Kyoko Kobayashi has learned 
there are sometimes subtle racial divi
sions in Iowa City. 

Findings of a CBS News poll rele ... d Sunday: 

Kobayashi came to the UI from 
Japan two years ago to learn how to 
teach Japanese as a foreign language 
and was treated differently because of 
her ethnicity, 

"People think that Iowa City is really 
diverse, but I really don't see any 
diversity,· she said. "The local people 
don't know how to deal with people 
from Asia. I feel like people just don't 
know about or don't have an interest in 
where I come from.· 

Kobayashi's sentiments may mirror 

• 58 percent of Americans Delieve racial 
problems are beyond the preSident's con
trol, up from 46 percent four years ago. 
• 66 percent of blacks and 53 percent of 
whites said they think race relations In the 
United States are "generally bad," 
• 71 percent of blacks. but only 32 percent 
of whites, said Improving race relations Is 
among the most important things America 

the rest of the country when it comes to 
how America addresses its race problem. 
These national concerns led to President 
Clinton's unveiling of a national race 
relation initiative Saturday. 

Announced at the University of Cali· 

One vote: Guilt 
One vote: Death 

needs for its future , 
• 53 percent of 
wh~es said Clinton 
is taking on racism 
to "guarantee his 
place in history," 
while 47 percent of 
blacks said he is doing this "because he 
really cares." 

fornia at San Diego's commencement 
address, Clinton described a three
pronged plan of action to spend the 
next years dealing with race. He will 
devote one preSidential event a month 
to the topic, as his advisory board trav-

"------
I felt confident with my deci
sion the whole time, never 
had any doubt, but I needed 
to look him in the eye. 

John Candelaria 
McVeigh juror 

------" 
~~~--~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~~~ 

Lacy Atkins/Associated Press 

The McVeigh jury members participate in an interview for NBC's Dateline program in Denver, Colo., Saturday. 
On Friday, the jury in the Timothy McVeigh Oklahoma City bombing trial, sentenced McVeigh to death. 

Jury's call for death came quickly 
By Michael Fleeman 

Associated Press 

DENVER - Timothy McVeigh's 
jurors said Saturday they needed to 
take only one vote to convict him and 
one vote to condemn him for the Okla
homa City bombing, saying the prose· 
cution's circumstantial case was pow
erful. 

"Each day, progressively, he became 
more guilty," said jury foreman James 
Osgood, among the 11 jurors who 
spoke with reporters one day after 
they sentenced McVeigh to death for 
the blast that killed 168 people. 

"I felt confident with my decision 
the whole time, never had any doubt, 
but I needed to look him in the eye," 
said John Candelaria. 

The defense, on the other hand, had 

Jerry Laizure/Associated Press 

Tom kite visits the fence at the 
Oklahoma City bomb site on 
Father's Day, Sunday. 
little evidence in the guilt phase and 
had little choice but to essentially 
admit during the penalty phase that 

McVeigh bombed the Alfred P. Murrah 
Federal building, they said. 

"What else did they have to work 
with?" said Tonya Stedman. "J think 
they did as good a job as they possibly 
could '" to explain away this action. 
But there is no justification for that 
kind of action." 

Even though they sentenced him to 
the ultimate punishment, it was the 
vote on guilt that was the most diffi
cult, they said. 

"It took us a good hour, hour and a 
halffor us to calm down so we could go 
into the courtroom: Ruth Meier said. 

Added Roger Brown: "You go into 
this assuming McVeigh is innocent. 
The most shocking blow to all of us, I 
know to me personally, was that, 
yeah, he's guilty, And it just hit home 

See McVEIGH. Page 5 

~ 1 April 18, 1. - Bomb rips through Alfred P. May 10-
;:::i Murrah Federal Building at 9:02 a,m. Timothy Terry Nichols 
~ McVeigh arrested 90 minutes later on firearms charged in i! charge after traffic slop near Billings, Olda, bomDlng. 

AuD. 11 - Grand jury 
indicts McVeigh and 
Nichols on murder and 
conspiracy charges, 

Oct. 20 - Attorney 
General Janet Reno 
authorizes prosecutors 
to seek death penalty. 

Feb. 20 - District Judge Richard Matsch 
moves case to Denver, ruling that McVeigh and 
Nichols have been "demonized" by intense 
media coverage in Oklahoma. 

Branstad speech highlights state's growing economy 

Miranda Meyer/The Daily Iowan 

Governor Terry Branstad speaks at the UI Friday, 

Branstad says during his 
administration, the Iowa econ
omy went from "the wor:st of 
times to the best of times. 1/ 

By Jeff Bloomquist 
The Daily Iowan 

Making several references to the 
success of his term in office, Governor 
Terry Branstad spoke to a crowd of 
economists and business leaders Fri· 
day in Pappajohn, 

Branstad visited the VI to discuss 
the study done by the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Chicago titled "The Midwest 
Economy: Looking Back for the 
Future.' The study focused on the dra-

matic comeback of the Midwest econo
my from its economic downturn in the 
mid-80's and how to maintain current 
momentum, 

"The worst of times to the best of 
times" is how Branstad referred to the 
economic recovery that has occurred 
during his administration. Branstad 
was elected to the position in 1982 and 
has currently served longer than any 
other governor in the country. 

WI will say that it's a lot more fun in 
the 90's than it was in the 80's,' 
Branstad said, 

. Only eight counties in the early 80's 
were expanding compared to the 
expansion of 54 oflhe 99 Iowa counties 
currently. Branstad said he would not 

See BRANSTAO, Page 5 

els the country gathering sentiments 
from Americans in a series of town hall 
meetings, 

However, many wonder if the new 
initiative will get members of the VI 
and Iowa City community to address 
race relations and diversity. At the VI, 
minorities make up only 9.5 percent 
the student body. 

UI senior Michael Shaw said he's not 
sure President Clinton's initiative will 
translate into much discussion at the VI. 

"My feeling is that race has always 
been discussed by Mrican Americans,· 
he said. "But I don't think the initia
tive is going to create more discussion.' 

However, the UI Office of Affirma
tive Action is applauding the 
announcement and plans to hold dis
cussion groups on race issues and 

See RACE RELATIONS, Page 5 

Jutnbo 
scoreboard 
possiblity 
for Kinnick 

A new state of the art 
scoreboard at Kinnick Sta
dium is up for approval by 
the regents Wednesday. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Watching the Hawkeyes at Kinnick 
Stadium this fall may be just like 
watching it on television, thanks to a 
proposal for a new scoreboard. 

Video replay and commercials will 
be among the features of the new 
board, which is up for approval by the 
Iowa State Board of Regents this 
Wednesday. 

ur Assistant Director of Sports Mar
keting Matt Henderson said the cur
rent dot-matrix scoreboard screen on 
the south end of the field will be 
replaced by the Sony Jumbo-Tron 
video screen this fall if the plan is 
signed. 

Final details of the plan will be 
worked out Wednesday at the Regents 
meeting, held in Okoboji, said Vice 
President of University Relations Ann 
Rhodes. So far, Rhodes said she hasn't 
heard any objections that would com
plicate the screen's approval. 

Henderson said the new screen, if 
approved, would allow for actual video 
replay, 

·One of the main things the screen 
will be used for is instant replays and 
footage,' Henderson said. 

ur senior Shawn Huffman said a 
new Jumbo·Tron would be great. 

"One of the big drawbacks of going 
to a game live is no replays," Huffman 
said. 

See KINNICK SCOREBOARD, Page 5 

Asbestos 
removal 
displaces EPB 
faculty, staff 

The potentially harmful 
substance is being removed 
- very carefully - from the 
English-Philosophy Building. 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

Students and faculty will have one 
less concern when they return to the 
English.Philosophy Building next fall 
- asbestos. 

The VI is in the process of removing 
the microscopic and dangerous material 
from the pipes, ceiling tiles and floor 
tiles of the EPB; a project that is expect
ed to be completed by the end of June. 

Asbestos is a natural mineral in 
fibrous form - so tiny it can only be 
seen under a microscope. In the post
World War II era it was considered to 
be a cheap multi·use mineral. Its uses 
included soundproofing and insulat
ing, so it was poured into the tiles and 
pipes of virtually every building built 
in the 1950s and '60s . 

In the 1970s, researchers found this 
silver cloud's dark lining. Exposure tQ 
asbestos was found to have serious 

See ASBESTOS, Page 5 
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in : TODAY: Weekend coverage / lUES: Profile, "News of the Weird"/ WED: Web sites, "Today in History" / 
etc. 1 THURS: Student profile, "Help me. Harlan" / FRI: A huge surprise! 

pride 
......••.......... 

PARADE 
The Pride 
Parade came 
through Iowa 
City on Saturday 
with a flury of 
color and music. 

The theme of 
the parade was 
to promote 
equal~ through 
visabillty. 

Weekend rewind 

I.e, arts 

FESTNAL 
The Iowa City 
Art Festival had 
a little some
thing for every
one this week
end, young and 
old alike. 

~UI' 21411. u..n • 33T.QU 

~ Z '.t,.Wacko-Tasty 
It. lie, Food Served 

• ~ ~~ Everyday! 
':,f nn. CAMJ' our AVAIWU 

fXfRCISf 
Does Your Heart Good . e AmerIcan Heart Association 

THEATRE CEDAR RAPIDS 

AUDITIONS! 
June22&23 

Audition by appointment 

BEEHIVE - The '60s Mus/cal 
needs 3 African-American and 
3 Caucasian female singers ••• 
... to Impersonate the likes of TIna Tumer, 
Aretha Franklin, Petula Clarl<, Janis Joplin . 

Dusty Springfield. Brenda lee, Connie Francis, 
Diana Ross and the Supremes and more! 

Teens 111: 
OSKALOOSA, Iowa CAP) 

tate investigator asked the 
Sunday 'to remain on the lo( 
ror two stepbrothers chargee 
jeadly Iowa crime spree an 
teen·aged girls believed to be t 
wg with them. 

"There is really nothing to , 
on as far as 'look here, look tl 
ilob Pontious of the Iowa Di vi! 
friminal Investigation Bai< 
Just like people to keep theil 
~pen . I think particularly, 0 

the-way places are of grave in 
io me." 

Chris Michael Kauffman, 
t>skaloosa and his stepbr( 
Jamie Jarold McMahan, 22, 
Hill have been missing 

Editor of 
Girlfriends mag
azine, Heather 
Findlay, gave a 
keynote speech 
on the coming
out episode of 
ABC's "Ellen.' 
Findlay, who 
was also named 
the Queen of the 
parade, spoke 
about how the 
network cleaned 
up the image of 
leslbans to meet 
the standards of 
the mainstream 
viewer. 

On Saturday, 
the Pedestrian 
Mall was filled 
with vendors 
offering tie-dyed 
shirts, statues 
and original oil 
paintings. On 
Sunday, the 
scene changed 
to offer children 
the opportunity 
to express their 
creativity in a 
variety of ways. 
There were arts 
and crafts and 
face-painting 
and children 
could even build 
with a ball con
struction set. 

call TeR for more information and to Wednesday when a bank in 

There was 
ethnic music, 
played with tra
ditional instru
ments, a salsa 
band and danc
ing to celebrate 
the festival. 

schedule an audition time, 366-8592. was robbed and two women; 
CELEBRATING THE FABULOUS ihot to death in 
GiRl GROUPS OF THE '60S! Theatre Cedar Rapids -102 3rd St -366-8592 f Pontious said investiigat;or~ 

~======================~ received "numerous" reports r- , ~ible sightings of the men 

SprinG 
Cleaning 

Sale 

jnvestigating every tip. 
"We just need to locate 

IIle. It could happen 
moment: he said. "We k 

1 ipg." 
~ FBI officials in Minneapol 
on alert Saturday, issuing 
\'!lent that Kauffman and 
k~!~ be in the 'IWin Cities 

• The FBI said it had 
possibte sighting of the men 
'i pickup truck stolen from 
J-he victims. The possible 
was "a short time" after 
.,and bank robbery, the 
~aid. . ~ 

There was a 
performance by 
the Quire. east
ern Iowa's only 
gaylleslbi 
Singing group, 
many festivities 
and a moment 
of silence for 
those who have 
died of AIDS, 
been supressed 
for their sexuali
ty and who lost 
their lives at 
"Stonewall: 

Miranda Meyer/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City ho ted the Gay Pride parade Saturday, complete with decorated cars, marchers and a dragon. 

Henneth Cole 
Summef Sandals 

$20 OFF 
Hurrq In • Limited Time 

Chemical 

d o m b y Iz8 east washinglon stree t 
Iowa city (319) 337 . z5JO 

Report: Evidence 
~hemical weapons Iowa City 

mayor Naomi 
Novick offically 
declared the 
month of June 
as Gay Pride 
Month. 

~ Fulf War-type s· 
NEW YORK (AP) - A 

ment report has found 
. ~ _______________ ;;;;;; ____ ;;.' ~vidence"linking exposure 
• gas and other chemical 

Brian Ray/The Daity Iowan 
Eight.year.old Lisa Matt of Fairfield, Iowa plays with the Ball Con· 
struction set sponsored the Iowa Children's Museum at the Iowa City 
Arts Festival Sunday afternoon on the Pedestrian Mall. 

Miranda Meyer/The Daily Iowan 
Sunday at the Iowa City Arts Festival dancers per· 
form the Kaharaman, a Middle·Eastern dance that 
tells a story for children. 

it's all in the s'lA'HS'" ,.,,',.,.,", .. , .. ,', .. ,.,"'" "iioiios'cOPES' Bi"EUGENiA iAsi'" •..•...•.....••.....•.•...•.........•...•.•.•...• 

June 16, 1997 
CELEBRITIES BORN ON THIS DAY: Joan 
Van Ark, Joyce Carol Oates, Erich Segal, 
Katharine Graham. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: You can have it all 
this year, as long as you don't let your 
temper get the better of you. Don't both· 
er letting other people's incompetence 
get you down or hold you back. Do 
things yourself and you'll succeed. Your 
numbers are 4. 7. 22. 31 , 34. 40. 

sure to take advantage of the opportuni
ties that exist. You will expand your cir
cle of friends if you join groups. Th is is 
not the time to sit still waiting for things 
to happen. 
GEMINI (MIY 21·Jun. 20): Your temper 
will get the better of you if you confront 
personal situations. lovers will be less 
than accommodating and decisions 
regarding personal direction will be a 
necessity. Take care of pressing iss ues 
before they get out of hand. 

unable to do things for themselves. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Changes i~ 
you domestic scene are apparent. Malar 
moves will be emotional and not neces
sarily to your benefit. Be careful when 
dealing with loved ones. You may be 
unintentionally mislead. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Arguments 
with employers or colleagues will be to 
your detriment. Do not expect others to 
do your work. Minor accidents are likely 
if you take risks. Take a breather and 
think things through carefully. 

aware that you might be at fault as well. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19): Sudden 
changes regarding work and colleagues 
are apparent. Accept the inevitable and 
continue to do your job. Do not retaliate 
without having all the facts . You are like· 
Iy to make yourself look back. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20·Feb. 18): Art 
investments will pay big dividends in the 
long term. Trips will be more than 
adventurous. Involvement in fitness 
clubs will be conductive to engaging 
romantic connections. 

f & ,ouldo the math ••• 
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6 J, Self-service Copiers 
_ ~ ." Self Service Copies 
...... ., (letter or legal size)1 '+ "? NO Minimum 
I I . I Days a Week 

:J ~~j~~~~jdN~, 
I Locally Owned 
_ '124 e. w •• hlngcon .treet 

phone 35'1-3500 fex 35'1-4883 
....... 11 zephyrOinev_net 

NORTJi DodG~ 
' ~~TE~ 

U M PEel 
June· July - Aug. • No Initiation Feel 

ONE ACTIVITY SUMMER 1997 PROGRAMS 
SINGLE' $99 Open to Members and Non-Members 

'. $ • Swimming Lessons 
COUPLE. 150 • Aerobics. Water Aerobics 
FAMILY: $200 • Basketball Camp 

FULL CLUB • Volleyball Camp 
• NDAC Cheerleading Pom Camp 

SINGLE: $145 • football Camp 
COUPLE: $200 • GymnastiCS . 
FAMILY' $225 • Summer Strength Training for High 

. School Students 
• Batting Cage 
• Tennis Rac uetball 

t.oith the type of heal th 
'lxperienced by Gulf War 
lrhe New York Times 

unday's editions. 
The study by the 
ccounting Office, the 

of Congress, cntl'c izes 
of Gulf War svnarom 

out by the Pentagon 
White House panel. the 

Lance Thomas Kattana 
r 725 Emerald St. Apt. E9 was 
ilh possession of alcohol under 

,~ at 400 S. lohnson 5t. on 
r:~oa.m. 

Haley Sue Friesz. 19. of 1907 
.w. Apt. 3 was charged with 

~hile intoxicated at the 
treet and Burlington Street on 
:16a.m. 
Daniel Louis, 20. of 521 S. 

, ~pt. 1 was charged with I 
,(fjcial acts at 529 E. Burlington 
14 at 3:21 a.m. 
I Timothy James Safley, 19, 
pak 51. was charged with public 
dnd publiC intOXication at the 
~f Emerald Street on June 14 
i'm. 
• Jared Allen Blaesing, 19. of 2 
y Court., Muscatine, wa 

yublic urination and public . 
at the 600 block of Emerald 
Jme 14 at 12:40 a.m. 

ARIES (Mlrch 21·AprIl19): Romantic 
opportunities will develop through 
friends or relatives. Get together with 
those whom you find mentally stimulat
ing. Your desire to get ahead in life will 
be your driving force today. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You may 
get upset with peers or relatives. Make 
sure that you have all the pertinent infor
mation before you retaliate or make a 
move. You're likely to make poor cholc· 
es regarding your financial situation. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Romance 
can develop, however It will probably be 
short·lived. Do not let lovers cost you 
money or take advantage of you. 
Discrimination will be in order. A bad 
deCision will have long-lasting effects. 

PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): Changes in 
your home environment may cause fric· 
tion. Do not ruffle feathers If possible. 
Moves will be hectic but beneficial in the 
end. The hard work you do today will be 

Rated the Best 
Fitness Club 
in Iowa City 

2400 N. DocIge St. • lowl City, IA 5Z:iil:4Vt'J 

TAURUS (April 20- MIY 20): Travel will 
enhance romance and adventure. Be 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

c 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You will enjoy 
travel and getting together with peers. 
Your diplomacy will be of utmost Impor
tance today. Deal with the needs of chil
dren. You can make a difference to those 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections': The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarilication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22·Dec. 21): 
Control your temper when dealing with 
your emotional partner. Find out all the 
facts before jumping to conclusions. Be 

rewarded at a later date. . 
Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web 
site at www.eugenlaillt.com or try her 
interactive site at 
www.allroldvlce.com. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage pa Id at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Ar;:t 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily towan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433·6000 
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Teens may have left with tnurder suspects 
OSKALOOSA, Iowa (AP) - A 

tate investigator asked the public 
~unday"to remain on the look·out 
(or two stepbrothers charged in a 
Jeadly Iowa crime spree and two 
teen·aged girls believed to be travel
~ng with them. 

"There is really nothing to center 
on as far as 'look here, look there,'" 
;Job Pontious of the Iowa Division of 
Criminal Investigation said . "I'd 
1ust like people to keep their eyes 

pen . I think particularly, out-of· 
the·way places are of grave interest 
10 me." 

Chris Michael Kauffman, 18, of 
~skaloosa and his stepbrother, 
Jamie Jarold McMahan, 22, of Rose 
Hill have been missing since 
Wednesday when a bank in Gibson 
was robbed and two women were 
shot to death in nearby farmhouses. 
I Pontious said investigators have 
received "numerous" reports of pos
.. ible sightings of the men and are 
jnvestigating every tip. 

"We just need to locate these peo
~Ie. It could happen at any 
JIloment," he said. "We keep hop-, . 
mg. 
~ FBI officials in Minneapolis were 
on alert Saturday. issuing a state
'!\lent that Kauffman and McMahan 
jOuld be in the 1\vin Cities metro 
area . 
• The FBI said it had learned of a 
possible sighting of the men driving 
'" pickup truck stolen from one of 
~he victims. The possible sighting 
was "a short time" after the killings 
~nd bank robbery, the statement 
~aid. 
• 

Authorities believe the two girls 
missing from Oskaloosa fled the 
state with the men. Mandi Smith, 
17, and Amanda Miller, 16, were 
reported missing Wednesday by 
their parents. Pontious said the 
girls' parents hadn't heard from 
them. He also said he still believes 
the girls went with the men oftheir 
free will. 

Kauffman and McMahan were 
charged Friday with first-degree 
murder in the death of Barbara 
Garber, 52, of rural What Cheer. 
They remain suspects in the bank 
robbery and the death of Island 
Schultz, 18, of rural Gibson, 
although charges in those cases 
have not been filed. Like Garber, 
Schultz was found shot to death 
with her car missing from her 
home. 

Believing Kauffman and McMa
han may have fled Iowa, the FBI 
also filed a criminal complaint 
charging the pair with traveling 
across state lines to avoid prosecu' 
tion on the murder charge. 

Pontious said he did not expect 
additional chl)rges to be filed over 
the weekend. 

Officials said Schultz' car, which 
was used in the bank robbery about 
60 miles east of Des Moines, was 
found abandoned behind some 
grain bins outside Gibson. 

Authorities are continuing to 
search for Garber 's pickup with 
Iowa license plates 910-BUF. 

Garber's body was found Wednes
day morning in the farmhouse 
where she lived alone. About half 

Watts Funeral Home employees Kenneth Wallace, left, and Darrell 
Brand remove the casket of Island Schultz after a funeral service at 
the Montezuma Community High School gym, in Montezuma, Iowa, 
on Sunday. 
an hour later, the bank was robbed 
by two armed men. Soon after, 
Schultz' body was found in the 
home she shared with her ,grand
parents. 

Garber's funeral was held Satur
day in Oskaloosa. Schultz' funeral 
was held Sunday at Montezuma 
High School, where she had gradu
ated in May. 

Pastors in the area worked over 
the weekend to help their congrega
tions sort through the week's 
tragedies. 

The Rev. Doug Smiley, pastor at 
the Calvary Bible Church in 
Oskaloosa, led Saturday's funeral 

for Garber. Her children, who were 
members of the first church Smiley 
ever pastored, are suffering a "quiet 
grief," he said_ But they are con
cerned that the young men charged 
with their mother's death be 
brought to justice. 

The Rev. Marvin Freeborn of 
Barnes City conducted Schultz' 
funeral service. Freeborn said he 
wanted to conc(;lntrate on bringing 
the comfort and love of God to those 
touched by the crimes. 

"In no way can we ever under
stand this murder. There is no way 
to explain why something like this 
would happen," he said . 

Ghemical weapons linked. to Gulf War syndrome 
. Report: Evidence links 
~hemical weapons to 
~ulf War-type sicknesses. 
: NEW YORK (AP) - A govern
fuent report has found ·substantial 
~vidence" linking exposure to nerve 
tas and other chemical weapons 
,Nith the type of health problems 
~xperienced by Gulf War veterans, 
the New York Times reported in 

unday's editions. 
The study by the General 
ccounting Office, the investigative 
m of Congress, criticizes investi· 

ations of Gulf War syndrome car· 
1 ed out by the Pentagon and a spe

al White House panel, the Times 
nported. 

The GAO study, scheduled to be 

released later this month, says the 
Defense Department should not 
rule out the possibility that Iraqi 
biological weapons are responsible 
for the symptoms experienced by 
some 80,000 Gulf War veterans who 
have sought medical checkups from 
the government, the Times said. 

The study also questions whether 
pesticides may have contributed to 
the sicknesses and criticizes the 
Pentagon for dismissing the possi
bility that the illnesses may result 
from a tropical disease spread by 
parasites. 

The Times said it obtained a draft 
of the report, which is being pre
pared for Congressional commit
tees, from an official who has been 
critical of the Pentagon's response 
to veterans' ailments. 

fEGAl MATTERS & CALENDAR 

jOLlCf 
Lance Thomas kattana Sheldon, 19, 
725 Emerald SI. Apt. E9 was charged 

ith possession of alcohol undcr the legal 
'ge at 400 S. Johnson SI. on June 14 at 
:30 a.m. 

Haley Sue Friesz, 19, of 1907 Ellis Rd . 
.w. Apt. 3 was charged with operating 

~hile intoxicated at the corner of Linn 
treet and Burlington Street on June 14 at 
7:16 a.m. 

Daniel Louis, 20, of 521 S. Gilbert St. 
~pt 1 was charged with interfering with 
,fficial acts at 529 E. Burlington on June 
14 at 3:21 a.m. 

Timothy James Safley, 19, of 1005 
~ak SI. was charged with public urination 
and public intoxication at the 600 block 
\f Emerald Street on June 14 at 12:40 
,.m. 

Jared Allen Blaesing. 19, of 2710 Sur
y Court. , Muscatine, was charged with 

~ublic urination and public intoxication 
at the 600 block of Emerald Street on 
~ne 14 at 12:40 a.m. 

Kyle S. Phillips, 19, of 2254 Park Ave., 
Blue Springs, Iowa, was charged with 
public intoxication at 100 S. Dubuque St. 
on June 14 at 1 :20 a.m. 

Scott David Hammel, 21 , of 920 Kane 
St., Dubuque, was charged with public 
intoxication at 10 S. Clinton st. on June 
14 at 1:52 a.m. 

Charles Sandy Terry III , 21 , of 718 
Woodside Drive and 2130 Taylor Drive 
was charged with obstructing officers and 
operating while intoxicated at the corner 
of Burlington Street and Van Buren Street 
on June 14 at 2:41 a.m. 

Mark Frederick Stoltzfos, 24, of 1641 
Darwen Drive was charged with public 
intoxication at the 400 block of Summit 
Street on June 14 at 3:56 a.m. 

Christopher lawrguce Vaun, 23, of 
529 E. Burlington St. was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on June 14 at 
12:35 a.m. 

Michael Edward levy, 21, of 529 E. 
Burlington St. was charged with keeping a 

• 

Panels assembled by the White 
House and the Pentagon have con
cluded, along with a number of 
prominent scientists, that Iraqi 
chemical and biological weapons 
'probably were not responsible for 
veterans' health problems. 

Each panel suggested that the 
effects of wartime stress were the 
more likely source of the illnesses. 

The Times said the GAO report 
challenges those conclusions: "The 
link between stress and these veter
ans' physical symptoms is not well 
established, and the reported 
prevalence of post-traumatic stress 
disorder among Gulf War veterans 
may be overestimated." 

After repeatedly denying that 
U.S. soldiers were exposed to Iraqi 
chemical weapons during the war, 

disorderly house on June 14 at 12 :35 
a.m. 

Dwight Douglas Codr, 22, of 617 E. 
Jefferson St. was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of linn 
Street and Iowa Avenue on lune 14 at 
1 :38 a.m. 

Shawna Lyn Ridenour, 19, of 4214 
Lloyd Ave. S.E. was charged with driving 
while suspended on the corner of Gilbert 
Street and Napoleon lane on June 14 at 
3:34 p.m. 

kara Marie Bartlett, 19, of 601 E. 4th 
St., Newhall, Iowa, was charged with 
operating while intoxicated at the corner 
of Highway 6 at the VA Hospital on June 
15 at 2 a.m. 

James Allan Isaacs Jr. , 18, of 1100 
Arthur St. was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at Colonial 
Lanes on June 15 at 8 p.m. 

the Pentagon last year said more 
than 20,000 troops might have been 
exposed to the nerve gas sarin as a 
result of the March 1991 demolition 
of an Iraqi ammunition depot 
where tons of the gas had been 
stored. 

The GAO report charges that the 
Pentagon and White House panels 
ruled out sarin and other chemical 
weapons as causes of the health 
problems despite evidence that 
such compounds are associated 
with long-term health problems 
similar to those experienced by Gulf 
War veterans. 

Spokesmen for the Pentagon and 
the White House commission told 
the Times on Friday that they 
would not comment on the GAO 
report until it is formally released. 

kimberly Ray Entsminger, 24, of 519 
North Ave. Apt. D, Washington Iowa, was 
Charged with fourth·degree theft at Jacks 
on June 15 at 8 p.m. 

Jolene Le Messenger, 19, of 519 
North Ave. Apt. 0, Washington, Iowa, 
was charged with fourth.degree theft at 
Jacks on June 15 at 8 p.m. 

David E. Crossett, 26, of 739 Michael 
St. Apt. 63 was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of linn 
Street and Iowa Avenue on June 15 at 
1 :27 a.m. 

David J. Wagner , 23, of 928 E. 
Burlington St. was charged with having a 
disorderly house on June 15 at 6:28 a.m. 

CORRECTION 
Friday's editorial on the Viewpoints 

page, 'Send out the <;Iones," should have 
been attributed to Kedron Bardwell. 

"I am to my beloved ... and my beloved is to me, .. " 

Express your devotion with an extraordinary.rl g from 
The W/iljti'lg ~ol1ftlion, designed by Alfred LeviU, 

\ superbly hand~e. i FlatinUfll and 18 Karat 
and set witl1 anest of wamonds 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
101 s. Dubuque Iowa City 3384212 
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City council embraces 
financial responsibilty 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council met Fri
day morning to discuss this city's 
beleaguered budget, discussing ser
vice additions, cutbacks and man
aging Iowa City's general fund. 

The council agreed to maintain 
status quo on much of their operat
ing procedure, changing only the 
time frames of the capital budget 
plan from seven years to five, and 
setting a minimum reserve level of 
15 percent of the general fund. The 
council also agreed to maintain Iowa 
City's AAA bond rating. This, the 
highest rating a city can be issued, 
means lower interest rates for the 
city and inspires confidence in those 
who would invest in the city. 

The topic of concern is the deple
tion of Iowa City's general fund. 
The general fund, which receives 
most of its revenue from property 
taxes, funds city services such as 
the fire department, the police , 
public works, the parks and recre
ation division, and the library. 

Status reports on comprehensive 
plans such as the airport master 
plan and First Avenue expansion 
will now be issued quarterly so the 
council can stay informed on bud
get measures before voting on fund 
allocation. 

City services under review for cuts 
or restructuring include the DAR.E. 
program, the Iowa City Area Devel
opment group, and SEATS buses, 
which transport disabled residents. 
New services discussed included the 
cultural center and expansion of fire 
service in the form of a new or relo
cated substation. 

Cuts in city personnel also were 
discussed. The council was opposed 
to direct cuts in city employment, 
and said they would prefer to 
reduce the numbers of paid employ
ees by attrition. 

Employee review was suggested 
by councilor Karen Kubby. City 
employees could be questioned 
about how to reduce the cost of ser
vices without any reduction in per
sonnel, quality or quantity of ser- ., 
vices. 

Our-Alpine in-dash IflJlJ installaUon 
sale ends June 21stl 

Now through June 21st, when you buy any Alpine in
dash AMIFMlcassette or AMIFMICD-player, Audio 
Odyssey will install it at no extra charge. (Kits, 
hamesses, and custom work, if required, are extra.) 

Audio Odvssev 
409 Kirkwood Avenue Iowa City 

Mitch Barnett, R.Ph. 

338-9505 

Sick' of .slovv 
service? 

Here's fast 
relief. 

At Medicap Pharmacy, you can feel better 
knowing that you have a fast way to get plenty of expert, friendly 

service and professional care. You won't be slowed down by 
having to search for the pharmacy counter or by waiting in line. 
And our.one-on-one approach to healthcare means you'll save 

time and money. So trust us to fill your healthcare needs. 
Because at Medicap Pharmacy, we won't keep you 

waiting_ We'll lceep you healthy. 

Medicap Pharmacy 
has what,you're looking for! 

FREE Parking 
• 

FREE Delivery 
• 

Competitive Prices 
• 

little or no waiting 
• 

and much more ... 

MEDICAP 
PHARMACY. 

Store Hours: 
Mon-Fri, 9-6 • Sat. 9-1 :30 

423 10th Avenue • Coralville • 35 ..... 354 

----------------IIMEDtCAP $1 0 Your next new 1 
PHAAMAOV. or transferred * 

1 ~~ Avt_ prescription 1 
1 3~s.t 0 F F · hctplfrom another Medicap Pharmocy. I' 

'

May not apply 10 co-payl. Explrel: 8/15/97 ----------------_ . 
~ '# .- - - . . • .. -

J 
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"Take the Perpetual Governor Machine himself, Terry Branstad; I'v always thought that fontinued {rom Puge 1 
he deserved his very own laugh-track, like a sitcom." 

Beau Elliot Adv rtillng tIme also wIll t 
IOld on th .cl't'en, but Hend ra~ 
aid it would not be run durin 

,gam I - only before and aftl 
lam 8 and at halnlme. 

Black holes 
• In your own 
public Idaho 
The great thing about America is that it con

tinually reaffirms your belief in humanity. 
: Reaffirms it, that is, if you tend to believe 

that God created human beings as a kind of 
idle joke while She was staring off into the 

nebulae, trying to remember exactly what the point of 
black holes was, not to mention why She had scat
tered 80 many across Idaho. 

American culture has many things to offer the 
world, most of them humanity-reaffirming, and offer 
them it does, usually at no money down and a pretty 
good interest rate. But it is politics at which Ameri
cans excel. Sure, other countries also have morons, 
nuts and venal, greedy oafs roaming their halls of 
power, but they pale in comparison to what Ameri

cans produce with their tech
nological superiority and their 
traditional can-do attitude. 

Take the Perpetual Gover
nor Machine himself, Terry 

Branstad; I've always 
thought that he deserved 

his very own laugh
track, like a sitcom. 

Beau Elliot 

The PGM was in our 
fair city a few days 
ago, delivering a 
speech subtitled: 
Looking Back for 
the Future. That's 
one of the things I 
love about him; in 

five little words 
he can encapsu
la te the en tire 
philosophy of 
the Republican 
Party. I mean, 

the little rascal just slays me. And that's without the 
death penalty to play with. 

But none of our local talent can hit for the comedic 
cycle like some of the national stars. What a galaxy 
we're blessed with - Clinton (who's never met a jelly
fish he couldn't emulate), Newt, Big Wooden Gore. My 
personal favorite, however, is Rep. Helen Chenoweth 
(R-Idaho). Chenoweth, for those of you who take reali
ty in small doses and haven't had the good fortune to 
stumble across her yet, apparently has never discov
ered a shoe size too big for her mouth. 

For instance, there's her stand on the environment, 
and it is a stand-on experience. Her campaign T-shirt 
reads "Earth First'" on the front, and on the back, 
"We'll log the other planets later." For fund-raisers 
she holds "endangered salmon bakes," and she has 
charged the federal government with using black heli
copters to enforce the Endangered Species Act. (Those 
pesky black helicopters just keep turning up every
where, don't they?) 

Environmental concerns seem to hold a special fas
cination for her. She told the New York Times, "A 
species goes out of existence every 20 seconds. Surely 
a new species must come into existence every 20 sec
onds." And then there was the moment on the House 
floor when she said, "Excuse me, but can someone 
please explain what an ecosystem is?" 

~
YOu no doubt guessed by now, Chenoweth 

is something like a pet rock for the black 
helicopter crowd; ~e her comment follow
ing Timothy McVeigh's arrest for the Okla

oma City bombing: "I'm not willing to 
condemn militias." 

UBut what has she done for us lately?" you ask. You 
may have noticed, unless you've been Rip van Win
kling through life, that there's something of a problem 
in race relations in this country; Clinton himself will 
be making a series of touchy-feely speeches on it, 
which is about all he's good for on this or any other 
subject. So you shouldn't be surprised to learn that 
Chenoweth has chimed in, given her previous effort: 
uJt's the Anglo-Saxon male that's endangered." 

It seems that the Forest Service has been trying to 
recruit blacks and Hispanics to work in Idaho, and 
this really chaps her noted sense of environmental 
balance; "the warm-weather community just hasn't 
found the cold climate that attractive" was her gener
ous contribution to the national discourse. I'm sure 
blacks and Hispanics in such tropical centers as 
Chicago, Minneapolis and Boston are still chuckling. 

Chenoweth didn't stop at racial climatology. Noting 
that there weren't many field-hand jobs in Idaho, she 
said, "they were just never attracted to the logging 
industry." Did someone say looking back for the 
future? 

Given her record, some people would like to run 
Chenoweth out of office. But I we ought to throw a 
fund-raiser for her, say, an endangered Anglo-Saxon 
bake. It'll be our own public Idaho. 

lea. Elliot's column appears Mondays on the Viewpoints 
Pagt!'. 

.LmElS POLICY letters to the editor must be 
5iJlled and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification. Letters should not 
e.ceed 400 words. The Dally Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
acooroing to space considerations. Letters can be sent 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
Of via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. • 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
V.ily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 

, express opinions on these matters. 

, .CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI wei-

, oomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and Signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
length. A briellJiotraphy should accompany all sub
mitSions. T1ie Daily Iowan reseMS the right to edit for 
Ienfh, .styIe ind clarity. 

"KMR MINO 1\\E ()'S" REG\SlER ... "~D OVER 'tHE tOFFEE POt' ... 

McVeigh jury biased to death? . . 
Tie McVeigh jury has finally But when it comes to a death sen- ~ood of the times. In early oolonlal 

decided the fate of Timothy tence, there are no gray areas. The tl~es th~re were no less than 160 
McVeigh and he has been sen- reality is there are only ~o types of cnmes aj~ could. sentence somB?ne 

tenced to death. 'I1Ie jury's decision is people, those who beheve 10 t~e to death fo~, mcluding slave rebellion, 
being celebrated by many. death penalty and those who don t. r:>bbery, .Wltchcraft and arson. In the 

But for others an uncomfortable- Those who do, can serve on capItal hberal times of 1972, the Supreme 
ness ~bout the ~hole jury process case juries, those who don't, can'~. ~urt. ruled the dea~ penalty~
lingers on. ThE! jury, after all, was This practice fundan;.entally blllSe8 stitutional because jury systems dif
composed only of people who believe the composition of ,the jury. Thus the ~ered 80 m,!-ch n:om state to ~te and 
in the death penalty, since federal ideal jury of 'peers turns out to be a jurors receIVed Ill8dequate gwdance. 
law requires that potential jurors jury of people who tend to be more Four years later, after m~y states 
must be willing to consider the death conservative, more law-enforcement reformed and rewrote theIr death 
penalty in order to serve. oriented, quicker to convict, and penal.ty law~, t~e Supreme .Court 

Some don't care about the com- faster to impose the death penalty ruled It constitutional once agam. 
position of the jury, thinking In a crime as huge and horrific as Now, twenty years later with high 
McVeigh is getting what he the Oklahoma bombing, it is easy to crime rates and criminals walking 
deserves. Some think this exc1u- lose sight of due process of law. Yet free, the American public is growing 
sian is a good idea since there the Fifth Amendment guarantees weary and wants to impose harsher 
would be no reason to have a death everyone due process and part of that punishments to try to deter crime. In 
penalty trial if a juror won't consid- process is to have a jury of your 1966 only 42% of American.s favored 
er imposing the death sentence as peers. Slanting a jury with only pro- the death penalty. By 1990, that 
it must be a unanimous decision. death penalty jurors is not due number rose to 79%. 
Still others resign themselves to process. The American public wants crimi-
the fact that this law is a compro- Slanted juries serve only the prose- naIs to pay for their actions and the 
mise they can live with. cuting and defense teams, not the celebratory mood surrounding 

The law would like us to think that American people in terms of justice. McVeigh's conviction reveals the Yin
there are three kinds of people, those Guilty people have walked free dication many feel. Yet, despite 
who believe absolutely in the death because juries were slanted in their McVeigh's ultimate guilt or inno
penalty, those who absolutely oppose favor. While others, mainly minori- cence, the nagging que tion remains 
it and those who would consider it in ties, have felt the blow of unfair sen- whether the vindication itself w 
certain cases. The courts seek to tencing because juries were slanted arrived at fairly; through due process 
exclude the people at either extreme against their favor. oflaw. 
and compose the jury of people who Laws surrounding the death penal-
would consider the death penalty, ty have been ill a constant state of 
but have some discretion and scru- change since the first colonists Yalica Boudry is an editorial writer and a 
pies in imposing it. arrived in America, reflecting the graduate student studying joumall)lTl. 

Term~paper.com: Net helps cheaters 
The Internet is under scrutiny 

- again. And this time the 
individuals complaining are 

the formerly optimistic educators 
who once hailed the Internet as ua 
scholar's dream of access to unlim
ited information." They continue to 
see the Internet as a great way to 
gather information, but are grow
ing more and more concerned 
about those few individuals who 
have different uses for the Inter
net, namely slackers and procrasti
nators who view the Internet as a 
uparadise of free computer games, 
pornography and term papers." 

That's right, term papers. Forget 
downloading pinups of Brad Pitt or 
Pamela Lee. According to the 
increasing number of term paper 
web sites, Shakespeare is the hot 
man online. Cheaters are discover
ing full-scale, researched papers on 
any subjec~ imaginable. 

The selling of term papers is not 
a new concept to educators or 
scholars. Advertisements by com
panies who do research for firms 
and students have appeared on 
campuses and in ,Publications like 
Rolling Stone for years . What 
makes the Internet's form of cheat-

readers 

ing different, not to mention easier, 
is the number of papers available 
- tens of thousands - and the 
effortless ability it takes to obtain 
them. Sometimes the service is 
free, other times (depending on the 
web site) a small fee is necessary. 

One site, termpapers-on-file.com, 
allows users to search its database 
as well as providing a view of 
excerpts from reports. But before a 
user can download, they must pur
chase the reports for $8.95 per 
page. 

It isn't difficult to find a term 
paper site. All a person has to do is 
type in "term papers" on one of the 
Internet's search engines and a list 
of sites will appear on the screen. 
Most of the sites have disclaimers 
posted, saying the information can 
be used for research purposes and 
should not be submitted as a stu
dent's own work, but anyone who 
has taken the time to locate a 
paper in the first place is most like
ly to ignore such a warning. Why 
should they bother to continue 
researching a paper if they already 
have a completed copy of in their 
hands? It isn't like they are going 
to be caught, right? 

Wrong. 
For one thing, a student's plagia

rized paper could differentiate from 
their previous papers, alerting a 
suspicious professor to added help. 
And with the increased publicizing 
of online term papers, more educa
tors are aware of their services and 
look for traces of it in students' 
papers. More importantly. the Uni
versity does not condone cheating 
and any act of plagiarism may 
result in grade reduction andlor 
other erious penalties. Thi policy 
includes downloading and l ubmit
ting work from electronic d tabaa
es without citation and submitting 
material written by someone els 
as one's own, including putthaaed 
papers. 

The Internet is a great IOUTce of 
information and it is sad that then 
are people out t.here who continue 
to misuse it, shedding negativity 
on the Internet overall. Yet, 
despite these setbacks, the infor
mation highway will contlnu to 
drive through computera, even 81 it 
hits a few dead-ends. 

Meredith Hines is an edilorial Wriler 
and a UI senior. 

••......•..•.•......................•.... , ..•...•.......... , .•••••••••••.......•...............•.•. , ........•.•...•• 

SAY If you were George Lucas, who would you cast in the new 
"Star Wars" films, and in what role? 

"I don't know, I 
really didn't like the 
movies. " 

Mlrllm Mehrem 
Montreal resident 

" Val Kilmer as 
Anakln Skywalker, 
because he's got the 
look and the attitude 
10 pull II off. " 

CywtI!II Jon •• 
Cedar Rapids resident 

"Newt Gingrich as 
Voda's father." 

IIlYln IInoO! 
UI graduate student 

" Brad Pitt as Luke 
Skywalker, because 
they're both 
wusses." 

IInl·mlnf.n 
UI senior 

" Pee Wee Herman 
as 0\)1 Wan." 

II .. er. .. 
UI senior 

Minimum 
During J m I, Henderson sal 

·th Bcreen would . rve leverl 
purpoR • belidel r pillY footag' 
R gular announcements luch f 

wage: To pay' ..-~os-n~~-{~-:~-~-PO/l-t-J -

or .not to pay 
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alway thought that 

Beau Elliot 

o pay 

J 

KINNICK SCOREBOARD 
Continued (rom Page 1 

Adv rtiling tim also will be 
IOld on the Icrt'en, but Henderson 
aid Il would not be run during 

,gamll8 - only before and after 
,ame. and at halftime. 

During gam s, Henderson 8ald 
the .er n would . rve several 

.purp08 • b .Ides replay footage . 
Ilf'gular announcements such as 

counti • 

welcoming dilTerent groups, pro
moting UI events and posting stats 
could also run on the screen. 

GameDay Sporta Network Inc. 
will be taking over advertising 
responsibilities for the J umbo
'f'ron from Daktronics, the current 
contract holder. Daktronics, how
ever, must approve the move 
before it can take place. 

GameDay Is currently attempt
Ing to put together a national 

said. '"The asbestos must be flaked or 
chlpped otT, and it's very rare when 
that happens." 

But removing the asbestos can be 
fraught with potential problems, 
Harper said. Tharing it up will send 
some of it airborne and expose work
ers to potential hazards. 

'"The clean-up Is taken seriously 08 
an environmental hazard; Harper 
said. "Floors are sealed and protec
tive suits are being used." 

EPB Project Manager Hugh Barry 
said workers are very cautious. 

"They isolate a Hoor and create a 
negaUve pressure barrier to prevent 
any asbestos from escsping," he said. 
'"Then they wet it down. scrape it off, 
and take it to a landfill." 

Jnate8d, the asbestos in EPB will 
be removed using liquids to prevent 
it from floating into !.he air, a process 
nicknamed "Waterworld" by workers 
at EPB. Undenboom said the damp 
88bestoe is th n put in a sealed plas
tic bag and transported to a sanitary 
landfill. 

"Every single building in the U.S. 
has asbe toe: wd Sarajane Peter
IOn. project. architect. "It's our policy 
to take it out when it makes sense to 
tUe itout." 

TIle reason it makes sense now is 
the EPB renovation projects sched
uled later t.bia IWlUJler, which would 
kick up the asbestos and cause a gen-
raJ hazard for everyone. 

to .ucc in the future," said 'Ibm 
Pogue, UI economics professor. 

Inventivene8s was the key to 
becoming more competitive, 
Branstad aaid. Th economy diver
,ifted and eV ntually oVercame the 

reotype that lowa is purely agri
cultural. 

Thb diveraification and inven
tiven has opened additional jobs 
111 th .tata requiring skilled labor
era, Branatad said. Ir the econOmy 
1.1 to continu eltpandjng, Iowa has 
to provide enough skilled laborers 
to fill w jo . Iowa workers are 
h hind mand due to the value of 
their dUcltion and because of 
what BrIn.!Itad refen-ed to a8 the 
• tl'ong Midw tem work ethic." 

Po ue talked of reducing the 
IllIount of Unemployable people 
.fter the age of 18 through the 

any dlfI; renee,· added Mike Leep
er. 

0" would hav been a feel-good 

adVertising package of colleges, 
Henderson said, with the UI 
Included. lIe hopes the new Game
Day package will help lure nation
al adVertising companies to the UI. 

Kinnick will undergo additional 
changes a8 well, Rhodes said. Con
courses will be widened due to 
overcrowding and fences will also 
be added to allow areas designated 
for smoking. 

'The building Is getting old; says 
Harper, "and it needs upgrading." 

The upgrade includes Internet con
nections to every office, new corridor 
lighting to replace the famous melan
choly dark hallways, plaslering, 
painting, new fire safety equipment 
and improving the elevatora. 

For the most part, construction is 
expected to be completed by Aug. 15, 
with the elevator work done by Octo
ber or September. The total project 
will cost the U1 more than $1 million, 
the majority of which was spent on 
asbestos abatement. 

In the meantime, the English and 
Philosophy departments faculty have 
been spread out all over campus. 
Some have moved to the newly
opened ~haeffer Hall , others have 
gone to the Lindquist Center or Pap
pajohn BUSiness Administration 
Building. 

Faculty who are teaching this 
summer have been placed in rooms 
in Burge Residence Hall, whJIe non
teaching faculty have been told to 
stay at home. 

The EPB basement, however, is 
slill in use. It was renovated after it 
sustained damage in the Flood of 
1993, and all the asbestos was 
removed at that time. Makeshift 
offioes have been set up there, includ
ing !.he main English office and the 
office for the Iowa Journal. 

improvement of elementary and 
secondary education. This would 
help prevent a labor shortage in 
the future. 

The Federal Reserve Bank study 
stated that '"The skill and knowledge 
level of its work force will be the key 
to the Midwest's future success." 

Branstad said he is also very 
pleased with current times because 
Iowa is experiencing the lowest 
unemployment in years. 

The state's public universities 
are important in the effort to main
tai n current success, he said. 
"Rightly focused on results" is how 
Branstad referred to Iowa's three 
institutions . 

"We keep encouraging competi
tion between the schools to be the 
best,· he said. 
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RACE RElATIONS 
Continued from Page 1 

diversity this fall, said Susan 
Mask , the UI Assistant to the 
President and Director of Affirma
tive Action. 

"Clinton has made a step in the 
right direction, a little late, but I'll 
take it," she said. 

The Office of Affirmative Action 
began a Diversity Dialogue pilot pro
gram last spring and found a 
marked interest among UI faculty 
members and students when it 
comes to discussing race and diversi-

ty issues. At these meetings, the dis
cussion most onen centered on race. 

Talking about racial dilTerences 
can be unpleasant, unless people 
educate themselves and have an 
open mind before they come to a 
discussion, Mask said. 

·Stereotypes and biases allow 
you to be insulated in your igno
rance," she said. "People oometimes 
come together with a preset point 
of view and they want to ascribe 
fault to situations and people." 

The Office of Affinnative Action Is 
in the process of planning Diversity 

TICKET INFORMATION or to request 
1997-98 season brochure, call 8/335·1 

Dialogue groups for this fall. Mask 
said they foresee th.e Diversity Dia
logue groups taking place over a six 
to eight week period with a facilita
tor who keeps discussion centered. 

"When you discuss anything like 
race you have to open up to peopJe 
and set up an environment where 
people can express their opinions," 
she said. "I hope as people embark 
on these groups they'll understand 
how much work is involved. Feder
al Affirmative Action laws malte it 
easier to change policy than it is to 
change a person's heart .• 

'1 d. flctor," uld M._ Stedman. "It 

impreSSed with the defense sug
ge8tion in the penalty phase that 
more viole nce could follow if 
McVeigh were executed. 

deleription wi\~ be provided 
the Oct. 12, 3 and 7 pm perfonnances. 

would h ve n nice to know th re 
Cur 10m ramo on 1m part.. " 

Th '1 laid lb Y even had little 
co m fo th holes In th pro e
cution'. cue, including the la.ck of 
IVld nte that McVeigh actually 
built the bomb. 

"We were judging Tim McVeigh,· 
saJd Leeper. "We weren't judging 
the future." 

The experience, they said, left 
them drained. It also will never be 
forgotten. 

"I didn't know anyone's last 
name until the day before yester
day," said Ms. Meier. "I love all 18 
of the m, and we will stay an 
extended family forever." 

For TOO and access services c8113191335-1158 

A Ie k, porty body. A 4-cylinder, 20-valve engine. A izzling 150 hp turbo. Sound like a sports sedan you'd admire from afar? Take a closer 

k. otice the A4 Thrbo' 'urpri ingly low sticker. Look clo er sti ll. You see that the A4 1.8 Tis covered .. by the Audi Advantage''': 

car ar 50,000 mile ofna.charge cheduled maintenance. Adjusted your view? Get ready for the ride of your life': 
GOOD 
Audl 

#1 on Hwy. 1 
1 -800-798·7278 

Introducing the Audi A41.8T. 

Carousel Motors 
www.carouMimotora.com 

5-speed man. transmlulon, plus dest ination 
• Audi " and the fQur rings emblem are registered IrAnl .. -m,.r~. 
Audl. cI Ii 1·800-FOR·AUOI or \llslt our websi te at ntl(l:II'IlIWv,'.au 

Iowa City, IA 
354-2550 

v 
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Nation & World 

Glimpse at 
hp-lt:1lAnbe 

Church leader tells 
Charles to give up 
Camilla or abdicate 

LONDON (AP) - Prince Charles 
should end his relationship with Camilla 
Parker Bowles or abdicate his claim to 
the British throne, a senior clergyman 
said Sunday. 

"We are not going to have a con
fessed adulterer as supreme head of the 
Church of England," said the Rev. Oavid 
Streeter. director of the Church Society. 
the senior evangelical body of the state 
Church of England. 

"I am a monarchist .. . but I am not 
prepared to accept an adulterous rela
tionship being publicly manifested in 
this way: he told Good Morning Televi
sion's Sunday program. 

Streeter's comments are among the 
most outspoken In the national debate 
on Charles' future, which has been going 
on since he and Princess Diana were 
divorced last year. 

Diana blamed Mrs. Parker Bowles, 49. 
for the failure of the royal marriage. 
Charles. 48. confirmed long-standing 
rumors of an affair while he was married. 

Since his divorce, Charles has spent a 
great deal of his private time with Mrs. 
Parker Bowles, who was divorced in 
1995. Part of the public debate has 
focused on whether they will marry. 

There are no legal obstacles to 
Charles becoming king when Queen Eliz
abeth II dies . even with a divorced 
woman as his queen, constitutional 
experts say. Both Henry VIII and George 
I were divorced while on the throne. 

Mexican traffickers gain 
own clout 

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (AP) -
Once they were merely "mules" for 
Colombia's powerful cocaine cartels. 
Now, Mexico's narcotics traffickers have 
grown into drug lords in their own right. 
and the front line of the drug war has 
sh ifted from the Andean jungles to 
America's front door. 

Mexican gangs run their own distribu
tion networks in the United States, and 
they produce most of the methampheta
mine used north of the border. They 

idaho ; 

Idaho floodwaters 
remain at record highs 

RIGBY, Idaho (AP) - Floodwaters 
from the Snake River covered several 
eastern Idaho communilies Saturday, 
while authorities kept an eye on a rising 
canal that could cause more extensive 
flooding . 

Water from rapid snow melt and 
recent rain continued to flow Into the 
brimming Palisades Reservoir. But 
state officials did not expect any water 
to spill over the dam Into the river. 

"It's essentially releasing at the same 
rate as it's arriving," Water Resources 
spokesman Dick Larsen said. "Thjs Is 
the first glimmer of hope that things 
will improve." 

About 35 miles downstream, author
ities were monitoring the Great Feeder 
Canal and the levees supporting it., 

"This the place we're most cautious 
about, but it's also the most solid 
place," Sheriff Blair Olsen said. "The 
consequences If the levee gave way 
would be devastating. Entire towns and 
much of the county's agricultural lands 
would be inundated." 

The main route into Roberts, some 
50 miles downstream from the Pal
isades ReservOir, was still clll off. Idaho 
Highway 48 remained closed due to 
water flowing over the road. 

The main focus Saturday was a 
cracked levee near Menan, where the 
Army Cprps of Engineers and the 
National Guard were conducting repairs. 

!'lorida 

Fruit nles, disease 
threaten Florida crops 

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - State officials are 
battling to save Florida's multibillion dol
lar agriculture industry from Mediter
anean fruit flies and citrus canker, a 

highly contagious plant disease. 
Dozens of medflies have been dis

covered In the Tampa Bay area In the 
past three weeks. The pest and canker 
are each a threat to the $6 billion fruit · 
and vegetable industry, which is sec
ond only to tourism In Florida. 

On Saturday, three helicopters flew 
over Tampa Bay spraying the sticky 
Malathion pesticide to kill medflies. On 

There's 
still 

only one 
• ® 

,ean-Marc Bouju/Associated Press 

French Foreign Legionnaires, one carrying a child, escort some of 
the last evacuees from Brazzaville, Sunday, the last day of their 
operation. Government troops and rebels exchanged artillery, 
rockets and mortars all day tn a fight for the control of the airport. 
Some 6,000 people, among them 1,500 French have been evacu
ated fron Brazzaville in one week. 

__ gan. 
have even bypassed the Colombians 
several times to buy cocaine directiy 
from producers in Bolivia and Peru . 

"These sophisticated drug syndicate 
groups from Mexico have eclipsed orga
nized crime groups from Colombia as 
the premier law enforcement threat fac
ing the United States today," Thomas 
Constantine , director of the U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Administration, told a con
gressional committee this year. 

Because of the power shift, drug
related violence and corruption regularly 
sp ills over the U.S.-Mexico border, 
threatening historically sensitive bilater
al relations. 

"They still haven't reached the sophis
tication of the Colombian networks of 
Old ," Errol Chavez, DEA special agent-in
charge in San Diego, told The Associat
ed Press in an interview. "But unless we 
stop this new threat, we are going to 
have a big problem next door." 

In San Diego, U.S. agents blamed 
Mexican traffickers for the December 
slaying of a man who was shot while dri
ving his white Mercedes along a seaside 
highway. They said the shooting 
stemmed from a soured business deal. 

(IIrk{'v :. . -

Turkey begins to remove 
troops from Iraq 

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) - Up to 100 
tanks have crossed back into Turkey in 
the Turkish army's partial withdrawal 

the ground, trees were uprooted for 
burning to stop the spread of canker. 

As state officials worked to eradicate 
the threat, they discovered more fl ies 
and expanded the target area for spray
ing from 140 to 200 square miles. That 
will begin Monday. 

It is one of the most serious medlly 
outbreaks in Florida in decades. 

The medfly is the most widespread 
fruit fly pest in the world and one of the 
most harmful. Once its larvae burrow 
into fruits and vegetables the produce 
spoils quickly and drops prematurely. 
Entire crops can be ruined. 

Canker, an incurable disease, pro
duces ugly lesions on leaves and stems 
and fruit and can cause fruit to fall from 
trees. The leSions make it virtually 
impossible to sell the fruit. 

The only way to wipe out the disease 
is by burning infected areas. 

Judge: America Online 
not liable for porn 
peddlers 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) -
America Online is not liable for cus
tomers who use the service to peddle 
pornography in cyberspace , a state 
judge has ruled. 

Federal law leaves it up to parents to 
police their personal computers, Cir
cuit Judge James Carlisle said Friday. 

The I~wsuit was filed in January on 
behalf of a 14-year-old boy who was 
sexually assaulted by Richard Lee Rus
sell in 1994. The two met by exchang
ing messages in an AOL "chat room." 

Russell pleaded guilty to federal and 
state charges stemming from the 
assault and is in federal prison. He said 
he used AOL to talk to other pederasts 
around the country, according to the 
lawsuit. 

The lawsuit said AOL's rules pro
hibiting customers from posting 
obscene or illegal material were so 
poorly ~nforced that the provider 
became "a home shopping network for 
pedophiles and child pornographers." 

The judge cited the Communications 
Decency Act of 1996. Though the bulk 
of the law consists of anti-pornography 
measures, which have been put on 
hold pending a U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling, one section says companies 
such as AOL cannot be sued for the 
statements of others. 

It also says service providers cannot 
be sued If they prohibit certain material 
from being transmitted but don't pOlice 
themselves well. 

The lawsuit sought $8 million in 
damages, $1 for each American Online 
subscriber. The boy's lawyer, Brian 
Smith, said he plans to appeal 
Carlisle's ruling. A separate lawsuit is 
pending against Russell. 

from northern Iraq, according to reports 
Sunday. 

The tanks have been stationed in 
fields across the border waiting for 
deployment elsewhere, the daily Hurriyet 
reported. 

R ecently, the previous owner of rhe Culligan for our commllnity ill all I'('(IlIIltlll <1/ fi hit>n 

franchise in lown gave IIOlice of termination of 

its Cul/igan franchise alld sold 011110 a company 
Turkish military officials acknowl

edged Saturday that some armored vehi
cles had been pulled out from northern 
Iraq since Friday but insisted that a tdtal 
withdrawal was not under way. 

from California. ship l\'lIh l'.rpt'rim .. rJCuJII (lttl(tl . 

Hurriyet, quoting unidentified military 
officials, said the tanks had completed 
duty and were no longer needed in 
Turkey's month-long offensive against 
Kurdish rebels. 

They're telling folks thai Clllligan changed Pltu.'it' undmJunJ ,''''' U liN 'OM {ran. 

ils name alld joined forces wilh Ihem. This is Cul/rllan dmler in lilll" 

simply 1lOllrue. Turkey sent more than 25,000 troops 
into northern Iraq on May 14 to wipe out 
bases autonomy-seeking Turkish Kur
dish rebels use to launch attacks on 
Turkey. 

Culligan is as commifled 10 Iowa City 

The London-based Kurdish Med TV 
reported Sunday that tanks, artillery 
units and troops continued retreating 
from the Amadiyah region, on the east
ern flank of the Turkish-Iraqi border. 

as we have been comlllifled to quality 

waler Ireatment for over 60 years. We 

Military officials were not available for 
comment Sunday. 

are dedicated to serving the waler /IUds ~H(\ CuJlt~ I '" 

The withdrawal comes at a time of 
increased speculation in Turkey of a mil
itary coup . The military, wh ich has 
staged three coups since 1960, fears the 
Islamic-led government is threatening 
the country's secular traditions. 

Armed forces said Sunday they had 
killed 58 rebels in eastern Turkey in 
retaliation for a rebel attack last week 
that killed four soldiers. 

'fulybody 
can use a Mac" -
all it takes 
is the click 
of the mouse," 
"I thoughtit was going to take forever to learn the ro~ 
of the computer, Surprisingl~ I was proven wrong, 
Mac; are simple and accffi')ible, Mac; are the easiffit 
computers to learn, and they make oollege life much 
more liveable. 

I've used Mac; forever -at home, for school, work and 
on the job! I've used Mao; for ~rs, graphiCCi, and 
newspaper layou~. Mao; help you organize your work, 
and they are time efficienf' 

~g~~ 
Wiler ror lin 

103 5th Street. Coralville 
8-46&-9335 
466-9335 

ro J. 

PrasatlJi KatiJamllcfli 

rtf " 
Majoring itt Religion jounltuism 

Step 1: Call Information Thchnology Service; at 335-5454 for more information, 
Step 2: Place your order at the Infonnation Thchnology Servi~, 107 S. Lindqui t r. 
Step 3: Get the power to 00 your rest at Iowa! 
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· New 'S1 

} 

Luca film offi ially 
announc d who willi 
in the next tril gy, bUI 

fan will hay to wait 
until M y 1999 to seE 
the fi nal product. 

By lenn Snyder 
Th Dd11y I/)wan 
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Arts & Entertainment HEQBAR 

New ~Star Wars' ... finally 
Luca film officially has 

announ d who will be 
in the n xt trilogy, but 
fans will hav to wait 
until May 1999 to see 
th final procJu t. 

Ry Jenn Snyder 
Ih Dally low_dn __ _ 

- -

Iculm in Df . 

' 1 

Courtesy or Lucasmm, Ltd. 

lucasfilm artist Doug Chiang visualizes the city of Coruscant, in an 
offical conceptual art piece from the new "Star Wars" trilogy. 
of the Englert Theatre, 221 Iowa the middle), others .will stay the 
Ave. same. The mutt-a~d-Jeff team of C-

"I can almost bet there will be 3PO and R2-D2 w~lI be present,. as 
lines around the block for the new Lucas said they WIll be for all mne 
trilogy," Smith said. "Ever since segments. Look for a spruced-up, 
("Return of the Jedi") was released, younger Yoda as well. 
people have been waiting for the 
prequels. They're going to blow the 
top right ofT the box office." 

Po sib le Plotlines 
June 23, 1997. 
That is the day for which 'Star 

Wars" fanatics have been waiting 
for over a decade. Accordin!{ to the 
"Ain't Il Cool News" Web site, prin
C1palshooting will begin on Episode 
I of the proposed nine-part space 
epic. 

The pr quel trilogy will detail 
the rise of the Galactic Empire and 
th fall of the Jedi Knights and the 
Old Republic. Lucas has stated in 
multiple mterviews that "The Bal
anc of the Force" will showcase 
th relationship between Ben "Obi
Wan" Kenobi and a very young 
Anakin kywalker 30 years before 
th vents in "Star Wars." Sets are 
being con tructed for the metropo
Ii of Coru cant, and rumors are 
running rampant that grand bat
tle will be staged at Concord and 
T ttoome, B well 

"The Rise of the Empire" and 
"Th Fall orthe Jedi,· the proposed 
title of the second and third 
in tallmen ,\\-'iIl deal with Sena
tor P Ipatine' a cension to the 
rank of Emperor, and the luring of 

kywalker to the Dark ide of the 
Force. Candidates for directing the 
film. are luch au picious name as 
Sleven Spielberg ("The Lost 
World') and Luc Be n ("The Fifth 
EI ment"). 

A po, ible ending to the trilogy, 
along with the de truction of the 
Jedi knigblJl, is a climactic battle 
between Kenobi and Skywalker, 
th outcome of which causes Sky
walker to don th ~twisted and evil" 
machin garb of Darth Vader. 

A orne aspect will change, 
WIth hgh abeT!! giving way to new 
·upon. called lightstaffs 

(II h T!! with their handles in 

Cup Nite 
$150 Cups 
50¢ Refills 
Keep the Cup! 

~ 7pm - Close ., 

Filmmaking Revolution 
With the spotlight on cas ling 

decisions and possible plotlines, 
Lucas' proposed digital revolution 
in filmmaking techniques has fad
ed into the shadows - for now. Yet, 
with the new trilogy, Lucas is out 
once again to change the way in 
which films are made. 

With about 2,000 special-effects 
shots (compared to 200 shots in the 
original), the new "Star Wars" film 
will be the the most ambitious 
blending of live action and digital 
graphics ever attempted. It is not 
the amount of effects, however, that 
is ground-breaking, but how Lucas 
will choose to employ them. 

In the February issue of Wired , 
Lucas ambiguously detailed "non
linear 3-D filmmaking," which he 
hopes will replace conventional 
means of filmmaking. 

By filming digitally, instead of 
using a traditional film sLock, 
Lucas claimed he will be able to go 
back and alter shots to fit his origi
nal vision, much like a writer or a 
painter. All of the fantasy creatures 
will be computer-generated, along 
with more than three-fourths of the 
backgrounds. 

"In 3-D filmmaking, I can take 
images and manipulate them infi
nitely, as opposed to taking slill 
photographs and laying them one 
on top of each other," Lucas s~d : 

Writing, directing and edltlng 
the film all at once will radically 
change the relationship between 
the actors, director and support 
crew. Lucas reportedly has budget
ed close to one and one-half years 
for work on the new 'Star Wars" 
after filming has wrapped. 

"Digital technology is the same 
revolution as adding sound to pic
tures and the same revolution as 
adding color to picture. Nothing 
more and nothing less,· Lucas said. 

SU. BLADE (H) 
DM.Y' 00.400. 6~. a <10 

ElGUSH panEIIT IH) 
OAILY130& TOO 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
All SEATS 

$4.00 

LOST WORLD (PG-13) OIOITAllOUNO 
~ILY 12~. 3 45. 6 45. a 45 

~;~~gei~ 
BUDDY(P8) 
EV 100WEOIMT,30 

UAR, UAR IPO-131 
IIU'5 WWIMHOO 

GOIIE FIIIII.' (PI) 
£V{ 115U30 
v,{D "'''1$2 00.00 

thc ncw l'a~cs of "Shtr \\~U"s" 
According to the official "Star Wars" 

Web site and producer Rick McCallum's 
in terview on "Entertainment Tonight"; 

Confirmed 
Jake Lloyd 
Role: "an elght
year-old Anakin 
Skywalker, the 
future Darth Vad
er" 
Claim 10 fame : 
starred in "Jin
gle All the Way" 

Ewan McGregor 
Rola: "a young 
Obi-Wan Kano
bi" 
Claim 10 fame: 
starred as a 
Scottish heroin 
addict in 
"Trains potting" 

L1am Nealon 
Rola: "a venera
ble Jedi Knight" 
Claim 10 lame: 
starred as Oskar 
Schindler in 
"Schindler's List 

Natalia Portman 
Role: "a young 
queen" 
Claim to fame: 
starred as the 
young girl 
Mathilde in "The 
Professional" 

Live Jazz & 
Bfues 

STEVE 
GRISMORE 

& 
ODD BAR 

tRIO 

In Negotiations 
Pernllla August 
Role: Anakin Sky
walker's mother 
Claim to fame : 
played the mother 
of Indiana Jones in 
of "The Young 
Indiana Jones 
Chronicles" 

Adrian Dunbar 
Role:? 
Claim 10 fame: a 
supporting role in 
"My Left Foot" 

Terrence Stamp 
Role:? 
Claim to lama: the 
supervillian Zod in 
"Superman II" 

Rumored for parts 
Actors Morgan Freeman ("Seven") , 

Samuel L. Jackson ("Pulp Fiction"). 
model Bljou Phillips and lap dance leg
end Gregory Hines are rumored to be in 
negotions. 

~ua, 21411. LIIIn' 33701512 

~ 2 I-t, Try Our 
It IIC Yummy-
~. ..;. Delicious 
~ to....v \"- Oatmeal! 

"lIS, CAIIIIY OUUVAIUILf 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 
wI Jack Cheese & 

Fries 
8 - CLOSE 

$3.00 
PITCHERS 

127 E. College St. ""~~~ 
FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA R" CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 

AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK 
THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN 

~ "n:tTINER& PIZZA BY THE SUCE 
Since 1944 .n...&.1"'-' 

1/2 Price Pizza 3-10 eat in onl 

$3.50 Pitcher 9 to Close 
Never a Cover 337·5314 

Riv~ est "Best PizzJz" winner ain in 1995 tJIId "Best B er". 

~ ................................... , 
: ~1 fREE DEU~~ 12 ~ : 

!(c1 (CIO -fa :r:f¥l ~ ". "Q.j ! 
: 702 S. Gilbert St., : 

:O~N~~ · 
: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK 
• 

www.gumbyaplzza.com • ~ 

• • • • Pizza' : 
MID·WEEKi 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

BONUS BUYS MADNESS! 
with any purchase Cheese Pizza: 

12" Pokey stlx $3.99 * 
4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 

10Wlngs $3.99 

• • • • • • • • 2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 
.~---------------• 
: HOURS: 
: SUNDA~WEDNESDAY 
: 11 AM-2:30 AM 

*: 
2 FOR 

additional topping9lk1pizza 

• • • • • • • • • THURS THRU SAT 
: 11 AM - 3 AM * minimum delivery $4.98 : 
• * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY. 
~ .....•.•.•..................•.......• 

Featuring 10 New Brunswick Gold 
Crown 1\1 tournament size pool tables' 

FRIDAY 

• • 
Ultra Vibe 

SATURDAY 

Blue Turtle 
Tea Party 

Kid Corkstar 
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Expos 
win ninth 
• In a row 

MONTREAL (AP) - Henry 
Rodriguez became only the second 
player to homer off the rim of 
Olympic Stadium as Montreal com
pleted a three-game sweep and 
extend its winning streak to nine, 
beating Oetriot 10-2. 

Jeff Juden (7-2) pitched a six-hit
ter for the second complete game of 
his career, helping the Expos to 
their longest winning streak since a 
nine-gamer from Aug. 25-Sept. 4, 
1993. Detroit lost for the seventh 
time in 10 games. 

With the score I-all, Rodriguez 
hQmered off Brian Moehler (4-6) 
leading off the fourth. The ball 
rebounded off the 160-foot-high rim 
and landed on the field . 
<>roles 5, Braves 3 

ATLANTA - Lenny Webster hit 
a two-run homer with two outs in 
the lOth inning Sunday to give the 
Baltimore Orioles a 5-3 victory over 
the Atlanta Braves and a three
game sweep of the NL champions. 

Atlanta has lost seven straight 
games to AL teams, going back to 
four straight losses against the 
New York Yankees in last October's 
World Series. 
Royal8 8, Plrate8 1 

PITTSBURGH - Jose Offerman 
went 4-for-4, reached base five 
times and drove in three of the first 
four runs. Kevin Appier (5-5) final
ly won his 100th game with five 
shutout innings. 

Jeff King, who homered three 
times in the first two games, left in 
the second inning with a sore left 
knee and Appier was lifted with 
lightness in his upper right ham
string. 
Blue Jays 11, Phillie8 i 

PHILADELPHIA - Alex Gonza
lez homered, went 3-for-5 and tied 
a career high with four RBIs, and 
Pat Hentgen (7 -3) pitched a six-hit
ter for his fifth complete game this 
season, 
Indians 9, Cardinals 2 

ST. LOUIS - Omar Vizquel hit a 
three-run triple in the eighth 
inning off Todd Stottlemyre (4-5) 
and Cleveland pulled away. Vizquel 
had been l-for-l0 in the series 
before his triple. 
Altros 3, Twins 2 

HOUSTON - Terry Steinbach 
allowed the winning run to score 
when he failed to catch Pat Lis
tach's popped up squeeze attempt 
in the ninth inning. 

With the score 2-2 and one out in 
the ninth, Eddie Guardado (0-2) 
walked Derek Bell and Mike 

Sports 

Robert Galbraith/Associated Press 

Montreal Expos' pitcher Jeff Juden muscles through Detroit Tigers' 
catcher Raul Casanova to score on a double by Expos' F.P. Santangelo 
during the fourth inning of interleague play on Sunday in Montreal. 

ExPANDED BASEBAll ON THE WEB: 
Complete stories lor each game. 

Cubs-White Sox preview. 
Mets-Yankees preview. 

hffp://www.uiowa.edul-dlyiowan 

fumbley walked pinch-hitter Sean 
Berry and Brad Ausmus, loading 
the bases. 
Cubs 4, Brewers 3 

CHICAGO - Frank Castillo (4-
8) allowed five hits in 6Y, innings 
and struck out seven as the Cubs 
won the series 2-1. 

'lUrk Wendell got the final out for 
his third save, striking out Todd 
Dunn with runners on second and 
third. 
White Sox 14, Reds 6 

CINCINNATI - Pinch-hitter 
Harold Baines had a three-run 
homer and Ray Durham followed 
with a solo shot in the fifth . 

Albert Belle added a solo shot 
and Jorge Fabregas hit a three-run 
homer in the seventh to put the 
game out of reach. 
Yankees 8, Marlins 5 
Marlins 6, Yankees 5 

MIAMI - Moises Alou's bases
loaded grounder rolled through sec
ond baseman Pat Kelly's legs, scor
ing two runs in the ninth inning as 
Florida gained a split. 

Paul O'Neill scored the go-ahead 
run in the ninth inning ofthe open
er on a sacrifice fly caught by sec
ond baseman Kurt Abbott in foul 
territory. New York overcame 
deficits of 4-0 and 5-2. 

Athletics 5, Rockies 2 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Ariel Prieto 

struck out a career-high 11 in 6 y, 
innings and Matt Stairs drove in 
five runs for Oakland. 
Giants 4, Angel8 1 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - J .T. Snow 
hit a two-run homer against his for
mer team, and William VanLand
ingham allowed just one run in five 
innings despite eight walks. 

Rod Beck, the fifth Giants pitch
er, blanked the Angels in the ninth 
for his NL-leading 21st save. 
Mariners 8, Dodgers 2 

SEATTLE - Playing before 
their second straight sellout crowd 
of 57,OOO-plus in the Kingdome, 
Seattle routed Los Angeles and 
improved to 4-0 against the NL. 

Paul Sorrento, Jose Cruz Jr. and 
Dan Wilson homered, giving the 
Mariners seven in two days against 
the Dodgers. 
Red Sox 10, Meta 1 

NEW YORK - Bobby Jones' 
eight-game winning streak came to 
a sudden halt, his downfall started 
when Boston pitcher Vaughn 
Eshelman bunted for a hit in his 
first big league at-bat. 
Rangers 7, Padres 4 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Rusty 
Greer continued his one-man show 
against National Leaguers, driving 
in the go-ahead run and scoring 
another as the Texas Rangers beat 
the San Diego Padres. 

Bobby Witt (8-3) ended a three
game losing streak to win for the 
first time since May 20. 

Andrew Cutraro/Associated Press 

The limousine involved in Friday night's accident that left two Detroit Red Wings players injured is 
hauled into a towing company's lot in Birmingham, Mich., early Saturday morning. 

Two Red Wings defensemen 
injured in limousil1ecrash 

By John Hughes 
Associated Press 

ROYAL OAK, Mich. - Vladimir 
Konstantinov remained in a coma 
Sunday following a limousine aOO
dant, but hia doctor ia encouraged 
that the Detroit Red Wmgs defense
man appears to be responding to the 
voices of his family and teammates. 

"There is movement, there have 
been subtle signs of facial expres
sion," said Dr. James Robbins, a 
trauma aurgeon at William Beau
mOnt Hospital. 

"There's still reason for a lot of 
concern. But it's an optimistic sign 
and it gives good reason to remain 
hopeful and optimistic that ulti
mately he is going to do well." 

Konstantinov, 30, and team 
masseur Sergei Mnataakanov, 43, 
remained in critical condition and 
breathing with the help of ventila
tor8. Mnatsakanov a180 was in a 
coma. 

Two others in the vehicle, WingB 
delenIeman VUlCheslav Fetiaov, 39, 
aud limouIine driver Richard Gni
cia, 28, remained in good condition 
..... could be reIeued Monday, Rob-

bins said. 
When asked whether Fetisov 

could resume his hockey career, 
Robbins said: "I don't think I'm the 
one to make that kind of determina
tion. But he looks awfully good to 
me." 

Robbins said it will take days >find 
longer before doctors will have any 
indication of what kind of recovery 
Konstantinov and Mnatsakanov 
can make. 

"In their situation it's primarily a 
waiting game," he said. 

Robbins has said he does not 
know whether Konstantinov, a 
finalist for the Norris Trophy 
awarded to the .NHL's best defense
man, might be able to play hockey 
again. 

"We have certainly seen patients 
in much more serious condition, 
with worse head injuries, who have 
survived and done well and walked 
out of the hospital," he said. 

The limousine was carrying the 
three from a team golf outing Fri
day night when it slammed into a 
tree in a median. The outing was 
part of the players' last day of group 
celebrations of their Stanley Cup 

victory six days earlier, their first 
Cup in 42 years. 

Onida's driving license had been 
revoked until at least next year 
because of his bad driving history, 
according to the Michigan Secretary 
of State's office. 

Daniel Blank, a lawyer for limou
sine company owner John Gambino, 
said Sunday that the company had 
not yet confirmed whether Gnida 
was driving without a license. 

"I can say obviously if he is an 
unlicensed driver, he will not be dri
ving for the service,· Blank said. 

He said the company checks the 
driving records of its employees and 
it's too early to say if and how Gni
da's record might have been missed. 

Red Wings players have been 
talking to Konstantinov and Mnat
sakanov and playing Russian music 
and Queen's "We Are The Champi
ons,· a song Konstantinov had been 
listening to in the days before the 
accident. 

"He's quite proud of the fact that 
the team was able to capture the 
Stanley Cup and the team has been 
eager to brings tapes of that in for 
him to listen to: Robbina said. 
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Gowm.C13 0 • 2 0ri03O • 0 3 0 
.... neny. 2 0 • 0 _e ... 0 
L.eVoe 2000_ .. 2000 
E_p • 0 0 0 OCIarI<ph • 0 0 • 
FIoriep 0 0 0 0 JHmdzll • 0 0 0 
_ph 0 0 0 0 FClllop 2 0 0 0 
F .... p 0 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 
Husonpll 0 • 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 

TAdn1tp • 0 0 0 
RT .. ~ pOD 0 0 _p 000 0 

7...... 34' 10 'T..... 21. I • 
III_k.. 010 000 011 - , 
CltIcOgO 101 002 00< - • 
E-J.V_ (6). Florio (I). DP-M-" 3 . 
t.oe-MiIw ...... ". CNcego 
8. 2&-11umH. ('51. HR-BBlO'fm (4). OS
loIoG_ (3). s-J.V .... tin, E_. F~1I1o. 

SF-6eWIIiImI. Sooo. 
IP H R ERB8SO 

• 4 • o 0 0 

• 0 0 
1 • 3 7 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 2 • • 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 • 

WHITE 80X 14, AEDS e 
CHICAQO ClNClNNATI 

Ib,hlll III. hili 
0r1wn2D 5 2 2 • OSnch" • 0 2 0 
OGulnu e ••• Boone2l> • 0 0 0 
V_ 'b 5 2 •• CGdwIn .. 5 • 2 0 
_. 6 3 2 2 HloIonl1b 6 0 • 0 
_I 0 0 0 0 LartcIn .. 3 • • 0 
WouInrl 5 0 0 0 liWriol 2 0 1 • 
FbrgaIe • 2 • 5 WGmert •••• 
1CI1<vcO •• 0 0 0 MK ..... rt 2 I • 0 
SnopoI< lib S I 2 • 7bna... 2 • • 0 
OeIoIInlcl 2 2 • 0 JQMI. 3 0 • 0 
Ol.ewd ct • 0 0 0 BrnIon 3IJ 2 • • 2 
BIOoInp • 000 _01131>. 000 
_"" ••• 3 ~_2b 0 0 • 
TCIIIoP I 0 0 0 Bulllep 2 0 • 
CCMilop • 0 • 0 RnMgrp 0 0 0 

SlilvlrlP 0 0 0 
E..,Pnpll' 0 0 
cnaaco p 0 0 0 
FeRdg, P 0 0 0 
FItIyoa"" • 0 0 
BoindIp 0 000 

T_ .... " 14 To4IIo 31. 14 • 

~ t.O 01. 100 - .. 
040 000 0\1 - • E-snopoI< (7) . DP-<:I1IcoQo 3. LClB--Qicago 

12. Crrdnn.all 9. 2&--C<M1en (7). FIDregU 
(2). Snopell (7) . larkin ('3~ (5). 
WGreone (12). _ (2). H (5). 
_ ('1). FIDregU (31. _ (BI. S--..... 

IP H R 
CNcogo 
8oIooIn • • T~1iIo W.So3 .\ 0 
0Ca0IiI0 5 .• 3~ 2 
CIno1nnoll 
_L.4-8 0\ 1 B 
/IemIngIr ~ • 0 - • 2 • Corraoco , 5 $ 
FeRodrVuo< .\ 3 0 - • 0 0 

VANKEES e, MARUNS 5 
F"",_ 

ER B8 SO 

B 7 5 
0 0 • 
• 0 • 6 0 • 0 0 3 
0 0 2 

NEW VOI\K 'LORIOA 
III' hili 1b,1I1II 

.-.U 5. I • CngIooII • , • 0 
1Iaggo3b I 0 2 0 Rnlontu' 2 , 0 _p 0 0 0 0 _21> aDO 0 

l -ft,,! game wu • win 

Kan ... City B. Plltlllulgh • 
ChlctgO Whi.e So .... Cinclnnali 6 
Cleveland 9. 51. loui. 2 
ChlceQo CIbo o. M_ .. 3 
HOUlton 3, MIMtICM 2 
San FrtnCil(;Q 4, Antneim 1 
00I<Jan<I5. Colorado 2 
s .. 1tIe B. Loa AnQoIeI2 
Boo'on '0. N.V. Me1a. 
T .... 7. Son DIego 0 -,..-ChI<agoOJbl (F_7 .. ) IICIOcoQoWllle Sox _ 4-61. 3:06 p.m. 
FIOriCIa (Brown fI.4) aI Detro" (BIaI,'·2). 6:06 p.m. 
Onclnllllli (Tomko 2-.) at Cleveiana (H .... hl ... 11-2) . 6:06 p.m. 
Phi~ (BeecI1 ()'2) a. Ba.lon (GonIon HI). B:06 p.m. 
N.Y. Mol. (MIcId 2-6).' N.Y. Yank ... (P ...... 11-31. 6:36 p.m. 
_ (Hermanson 2 .. ) aI BaII""",_ (BookIe 3-21. B:36 p.m. 
A'1an1a (Neeglo 9-.) 01 Toronlo (Clemen. 'H). B:36 I'm. 
SL Loul. (AI.a.. 11-6)01 _ ....... (1Ac00nald 8-4) . 7:06 p.m. 
PW.lbuIgh (SellmId1'''1 at MimesOla (_ 2·9). 7:05 p.m. 
Hoollon (HamplOn 2-6) 01 Kansoo City (R_do 11-3). 7:06 p.m. 

• 3 3 2 0 , • • • • 0 

MARLINS e, VANKEES II --NIW ' ORK ' lORIOA 
Ib ' h ili Ib' h ili 

Je1 ....... 02 LCSlIo2l> 5 O . 0 
P1<"Iy2b 3 ••• RnI ...... 0 • 3 0 
BeWm.cI 5 •• • Floyd" 6 • • 0 
'_'b. 0 0 0 Shllleldrt 3 0 0 0 
O'Nelllrt • 0 2 • AIouct 6' 0 • 
H_3b • 0 • 0 aonla3l> 3 • 0 0 
CIo<1i.' 2 2 • 0 ElllrtdI'b 2 • • • 
_ •• 0 3 0 NenP 0 0 0 0 
Gooden P 2 0 0 0 leun. • 0 2 2 
IIogoIph • 0 DOli_pI 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 CngIOIIph' ••• 
_p 0 0 0 0 HUllonp 0 0 0 0 
n.Ir1n1ph' 000 W_Jil' 0 • 0 
MRi¥nIp 0 0 0 0 S1n~p 0 0 0 0 

Conlnl'b • 0 0 0 
T_ ,. I , IT..... 31 I 10 5 

_ '0lIl 210 000 002 - 5 
_ 000 110 022 - • 
One 001_ winning lUll _ . 

E-J •• er (9). PK."r (2) . DP-Na .. Yor~ 2. 
L.OB-Now Vorl< 7. _ 10. 28-BoW~iamI 
('9). O'Neill (23). CUn" (31. Floyd (3). E _ 
1c11181. z.un 2 (01. W",,,,,,('). _ely (.). 
HR-<:angalotl ('). S8-LCellllo ('3). Alou 
(8). SF....-. 

IP Ii R ER BB SO 
_'0lIl 
Gooden _0 
Nelson 
MR ...... L.'·2~ 

'1011 .. 
Hernar-<1eZ 
HUllon -NenW.f>.2 
WP-GoccIan. 

2 
o 
o 
• 
3 
o 
o 
2 

ATHLmCa II, ROCKIES 2 
OOLORAOO OAKLAND 

B 
o 
• • 

III' hili Ib,hlll 
McCI<n ct • 0 0 0 JMcOIcI cI • 2 • 0 
VnWalctl 6 0 • 0 lA_e' 3 • 0 0 
lW ..... rl •• 3 • Slanrt •• 2 5 
Glrrga.b 4 0. 0 IoIc:Gw,.b. 0.0 
_N 3 0 0 0 en .... "'. 0 • 0 
CeotiIIa 3b. • I 0 Io!gdIn 3b 3 0 I 0 
BOI .. 2I> 3 0 •• Bmigalu 0 0 0 0 
IAnwm c 3 0 0 0 II.",. . 3 0 0 0 
W ...... 3 0 • 0 Broslu.u. 0 2 0 

111"",21> 3 • 2 0 
T_ III 2 • 2 ToUl. 32 5 .0 5 

~ 001 DO' 000 - 2 
0tIIIMCI :100 200 000 - 5 
0P-<:cI0rad0 ' . 00l"onel2. lO&-Coloreclo 9. 
()aIdond 6. 2B-GutiIa (9). SIaIII (5). IAcG_ 
('3). IiR-lW.lkor (20). S.aIrs (10). S8-Van
.... WII ('1. LWII1< ... ('5). J .... OonOlCl 2 121. 
_ (.) . Cs-Bat .. (1). S-1!tIIhom. 

IP H R ER B8 SO 
~ 
RiIlL.S-8 6 6 
0ip0I0 0 0 
0eJean 0 0 ..- 0 0 
00Id0nd 

_.. 012 100 :10< - I 
E-ROe>A, ('31. LO&-Loo Ange181 6. S_ 
'3. 2~" (141. Alhley (3t. Gagne ('01. 
-(3). HR-.j(8ITOI ('3). Cru, J, ('). 50<. 
,ern. ('0). OaWiIson (6). cs-Grilfey J, (2).S
Cora. Espinoza. SF-EManinez. 

IP H ~ ER BB SO 

LoI~ 
'Vaides 5 '6 6 B 
Gulhrie .l 3 3 3 
H,;I \ 0 0 0 
Osuna • 0 0 0 
8Mn .. 
UoyerW.II-2 
SSanrIars S.' 
WP .... V_. 

RED SOX 10, METS 1 
I08TOH NEW 'ORK 

OC,IIIII 11>,11111 
Gre",,11 5 2 2 2 GI~eyN • 0 2 0 
Bl8ggrl 6.,0 ea8lga2b4 000 
UVghn.b 2 ••• OIerud'b • 0 0 0 
SlAnley lb' • 0 0 H""ey. 2 0 0 0 
NhrIng 3b 4 2 2 • AC.tillo c • 0 0 0 
Httbefg c 4 1 1 1 Everett cl • 1 2 0 
JhValtn2b 5 I 3 0 Ochoarl 4 0 1 0 
O'l.<yN 3 0 0 0 IAF,00 3b 3 0 0 • 
IAac:1<d 5 0 2 2 K.wdap 0 0 0 0 
Eonlmnp ••• 0 Uclep 0 0 0 0 
lJtcyp 0 0 DO_ph' 0 0 0 
Hudsonp 0 0 0 0 u...,.. .. 2 0 0 0 

BJJnesp 0 0 0 0 
M ....... p.OOO 
..... gan3b. 0 0 0 

T_ 3110 13 7 TO.... 3" 5 , 

8a..on 001 Q10 310 - 10 _'orI< 010000 000 - 1 
E-MVaughn (9). HuOOley (8). IAF,.nco (.). 
OP-New YOlk 2. L06-BoI1on 7. New Yort< 6. 
2B-Garciapo"a ('6). Blagg ('B). N .. h'ing 
('1). MacI< (3). E_o11 ('0). Ochoo (S). HR
Go",,,,,,,,,,. (9). Haneb8lO (0). SB-G,1Icey ('). 
5-BJJon ... SF-N.ehllng. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
100ton 
Eahelman W,1-1 .. 
lBcy • 
Hudson • 0 
_Vorl< 
BJJoneo L.11/3 2 
loIan... 2 
K .. hiwada • 
UcIe 0 

RANGERS 7, PADRES 4 
SAN DIEGO TEXAS 

III' hili 11>,11111 
Hn<ho" 4 0 • 0 lleLm,2I> 3 0 2 2 
Gwyoo '" • 0 • • IRdrgz 0 6 0 0 • 
SFlniey.' 4 0 0 0 G, .... " 3. I I 
Joyner.b 3 • 0 0 JuGnl,rt 0 0 • 
MkS")'rl 4 ••• WCIart< ' b3 0 • 
OV ..... 2b 4 • 3 • P.1me13b 4 0 0 
enl .... 3t> 3 0 0 0 LSII/n. dh o. • 
C,Jneoph' 0 0 0 BAlpkn u 4 2 0 Game", • 0 0 0 Buford., 4 3 0 
Flhertye 3 • 3 • 
TOIIII 34. e • To.... 34 7 .2 7 

San Diogo DOl aDO 000 - • 
Te.... 002 302 OOJC - 1 
E-Flahelly ('1. WCIart< (2). BAIpI< .... (3). DP-

Pri01D W.504 6~ 2 II T8)(" 3. Loe-san Diego". Texas 1. 28-
Mo/Mr 0 0 o Gwym (16). 1M<-.y ('1. Flaherty (1). HII-
DJdIIlIOII 

" 
0 3 LS."""", (8). SII-G_ (5). C5-McL.amore 

TayIorS.'3 • 0 • (2). s-McL ........ 

GIANTS 4, ANGELS 1 
SIIN FRAN ANAHEIM 

lb,nDi .."hlll 
OHmtnd • 0 2 0 Pltilipo'" • 0 0 0 
V.CIIno .. 6 0 2 • OPmrod 2 0 •• 
KIII.2b 5 0 • 0 G_3b 1 0 0 0 _W 2 0 0 0 HoIin.3b • 0 0 0 
Jo_ rl 5' • 0 Edmnd.b 4 0 0 0 
Snow.b ••• 2 Soinonrt • 030 
1A ...... 3b' • 2 0 _W 5 0 • 0 
_'" 3 0 0 0 I.8y1b.c 3. 0 0 
GH.'" • 0 0 0 HowoI3b • 0 • 0 
Brt)'IIIe •• 2 0 _20 2 0 0 0 

DtScna .. 3 0 • 0 
T_ ~.'" T...... III 1 7 • 

IM,_ 000 210 010 - • 

IP H R ER BB SO 
"'DIOgO 
AIhby l,2-3 .0 
Bervman 2 
T .... 
Wi11W.B-3 B • Vosberg 0 0 
W ..... nelS •• 6 • 0 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
A_lOOgu, 

BA LTl IAORE OAIOlES-A.lIva •• d RHP 
Alan lAill ',om lhe , ~y ,,11IbI" lill. S.n. 
RHfl Brian W~liams to Rochestar at the Intema
Ilona! league. 

: AIlIIOI s. TWINS 2 
loI_p 0 0 0 0 ~~ 3 2 •• 
_cl' I •• Aloud • 0 2 3 
~'b 1000 _30. 000 
O'NoIIrt 3 S 2 • NenP 0 0 0 0 
_" 3 • 0 0 C<rwIo.b 3 0 • 0 
Pl<1Iy 20 2 2 • 0 CJhrtIn C 4 0 • 0 

1._ 000 ,00 000 - , 
E-GAncIIraon (2~ DP-San F_ •• Ana
helm'. lOB-San FrOnCiooo '0. """'*" II. 
~""*"" (5). II ...... (9). SoImon 2 114). 
H~ (0). S8-OIieml11on (3). _ 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-PI ..... B Frank 
Thomas on the 16-da.y disabled fill. retroactive 
to June 7. Recalled 1 B t.Aario Valdez trom 
NoaIIville O1'he Amertcan _.'ion. 

CLEVEL.AND INDIANS-AlIlgned C Mom 
T.y .... LHP ....... Taylor. RHP Sean D.Paula 
and RHP RIr:Iwd Negralt •• o Watertown 0I1he 
New Yor1<-Penn League. ~.8 .. tgned ~ Pat 
Evant 10 ColumbUI 01 th' SOUlh Atlantic 
Laague. 

• -.aTA HOUITOH (8). C5-Vlzeaino (61. o .,... .,ltbl IP Ii R ER BB SO 
I ~II" 2 0 IIoQOooII 4 • 2 • 

..-~ 2 • I 2 _ct • 0 I I 
~ph • 0 0 0 IWgrwp 0 0 0 0 
0.-0 0 0 0 0 ....... b • 0 0 0 
1 , a 0 a 0 I..OoIIIlI • 0 I 0 
_I •• 0 I OO.,.U 2 •• a 

•• ooo ....... aooo 
c-:III. DID Ionypll 0 0 0 0 
~I • D • 0 ......... 200 0 
........ 00 o~ .. s •• 0 

•• 0 I 0 HollO 0 a 0 0 

_0 2 0 • 3 /lawp • 0 0 0 
KnRglop • 0 0 0 Sonlrp • 0 0 0 
F..,ph • 0 0 0 Flil'Cllp 0 0 0 0 
MIIdorap 0 0 0 0 PcwoIp 0 0 0 0 
c..tioph • 0 0 0 CooOp 0 0 0 0 
Llojdp 0 0 0 0 W.....,.300 0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 1.C4 ... "". 0 0 0 
1i_3b 2 0 • 2 T_ M... T_ $2. 7 . _v .... 

000 110 0206 - • 

... ,
Vnl.ndn W .... 
RRoctiguel 
TIIVIIOl 
0HtrJy 
Beck 5.2. 
1._ 
_L.W -........ -

5 2 • • 
.~ 3 0 0 
, • 0 0 

• 0 0 0 
I • 0 0 

1.0 3 

" 0 ' 0 0 

• 0 0 

MARINERS a. DODGEAS 2 

OETROIT TIGERS-Placad OF BoDily Hq. 
()Inson on 'he .5-<loy _ II ... l8I'oactlve '0 
J..,. " . R ...... IN~.()F Joe Hal I""" Toledo 
011110 Int_ l_. SIgned C Chfitto. 
phor Par1<e'. 2B 0 ........... .",."". Ina LHP _R_ .. 

r_. I 0 0 0 "'-"ph 1 0 a 0 
_ph' 0 • 0 Umop 0 0 a 0 
....... , 0 • 0 0 _cI 0 0 0 0 
~ph .000 

,..".. 101 000 '00 - I 
oP--FbQ •. LO&4Iw Vorl< •• • ,,_ S. 

LoeloNOlLII IUlllE 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Aellvol" RHP 
o..Jghc _ ~om .he '~y _IISI. 
Optioned OF Scoll POle '0 CoIumbu. o,.he 
Int_~. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Activ,'ed RHP D.nny 
Pan.rlon ',om the , 5-day dlubleo III" 
Optioned RHP JoN AIbOirO'o OkIa/1oml Ci1y 01 
1IIoAmericanAllociolion. 

Co .. 0000 
T_ ,... I T_ t1.. I 

28-0'NtiII (22). CongeIOII ('). AIou 2 (14). H __ (7). ~_ (I). R_ 
10, hili .. ,hDi 

But .. d 3 0 0 0 C0r02b • 0 0 0 
RCdonoctO 0 0 0 CruzJrI 222 3 
Z .... iIb 3 0 0 0 GrtyJrel 2 • 0 0 
Piazza... 0 0 • 0 EloIrtnz '" 3 0 2 1 
KIm>I'b' • 2 • a,MII'rt 300 0 
_rt • 0 • 0 SrTtnIO.b2 • 2 3 ""'loy" •• I 0 _"0 2 0 • 0 
Gagnou • 0 1 I O,WIIn . 6 • 1 • 
_. 2 0 0 0 Ro,.Io3b ••• 0 
urtanopll • 0 0 0 EIp1Z1u • 2 • 0 
Oounap 0 0 0 0 

..... 000 - I 
_ ..... 001- I 0... ....... _ .... __ 
..... _ (II 0..-_ 2 Lot

I , How''''' , flt-M ..... (U). 
~(tI"""'-(2). 
........ 1 

.,HII(".IO 

• • 2 t 2 

.. 1121 ~ I'IittodIL SF--Ghrd. 
iPHRERIlllSO 

_,0lIl 
KnAO()OII 3 • • • 4 • _. 

2 0 0 0 0 3 

=- ., 3 • • 0 • , 0 0 0 0 • ...... onWU I 0 0 0 0 • _S.21 I 0 0 0 0 1 ,-
"""" " 2 • 5 

Ar'IInnyph.OOO 
WGntro 20 3 0 0 0 

_L_ 
FLORIDA ..... AlINs-A ... I ... RHP LlYan 

Hernondl.t and OF BUly 1Ac1A"lon ~om Cha,· 
1oIt. 01 Iha Inllmational Leegua. Pi .... INF 
Alex Ariol on"'. '6-OIy dI_ ',I. 

NEW YORK MET5-Sq1ed C JOlon ""i11ipo 
and lIIigned I1in '0 "'tt,fIeId 011110 _ V"",· 
Ponn 1.eeQUO. 

I a 0 0 I 
o I 0 • a 
000020 -,- • • :z\ 0 

I • 0 2 
T_ II I • 2 T..... 31' '0 I 

PHILAOELPHIA PHILLIES- PII.," RHP 
GtnoI1 51ep/1eMoo on 1110 '6-day _ ill. 
Pulthaled1llo _ 01 RHP Sco1I Ru1100m 
.rom SCIon.on Wilkea-llan't oI'he _aIIonIl L_ - ~ 

concurred, "but that make, this one 
much better.-

That. would be the same Kerr, of 
coune, who hit what proved to be 
the dad.lv ' hot. U wa. a straight
away 1(-foot jumper made po881ble 
when the Jazz defense doubled on 
Michael Jordan. Up to t.hat point, 
K rr Was a brutal elaht of 24 from 
the II ld In the "riee, including a 

Woodt, meanwhile, never leemed 
to dnd the patience needed to win 
It!. U.S. Open and finished wilt! a 
7a on unday \0 be at 6 over par, 10 
.lroket behInd Ell, ndlng talk of a 
Grand lam bid. 

Whil the putt on th final hole 
nded th tournament, it wal really 

• 2 0 1M 1.00- 010 000 000 - I 

min at the end of Game 4 that 
might have cost Chicago a chance 
to win that game. 

"He doeln't know thI8," Jordan 
laid of Kerr, "but his wife told me 
how fNltrated he wu. He kept his 
head In the pUJow for hours because 
he felt he let the team down, and 
because everyone knows he's one of 
the beat shooters In the game ". 

No. 17 that decided It. Els had the 
Ihot of the day on the (SO-yard hole 
when he hit a I\-Iron from 212 yards 
to ju.t 12 feet on the dangerous 
penin.ula green. 

·Seventeen wu probably the shot 
of the tournament for me,· Ela Bald. 
°l'm unbelievably delighted. Win-

",., "., TIll"" (", ,.,. " ."" "". '*"') 
Gnnoo' vs. PoweB/Nike, 6 p.m., big gym 
UnrMlty ~ Iowa CoomInlty Credit Union vs. HIII~ Bank, 7:15p.m., big gym 
Acti EndeMnIlepk:·Kroeger Reallors, 715 p.m., small gym 
F ~ vs.lm\llinted $poll wear/GoodfellO¥i Printing. 8:30 p.m., btg gym 

f'utllr. Ha.,k ye. re Mletted t.o 
play In the l'lI\Ie. H aweyel-to-be 

nOli", and Rkk1 Davi8 went 

with the 10th and 11th pica.. 
... lpecUvely. 

Lauon, who lerVII al a 

"When Phil drew up the play at 
the end tonight, everybody in the 
gym, everybody on TV knew it was 
coming to me. I looked at Steve and 
said, 'This is your chance, because 1 
know (John) Stockton is going to 
come over and help and I'm going to 
come to you.' 

"And he said," recalled Jordan, 
"'Give me the balJ.m 

Ding U.S. Opens doesn't come easy. 
I really worked hard for thi8 one." 

Playing In the group behind Eis 
and having made a bogey on No. 16 to 
fall one stroke behind, Lelunan boldly 
tried to attack the dangerous pln and 
ended In the water, hlB ball boWlCIng 
off the blink left of the green. 

player/coach, said after ten year8, 
n.tl\J\lng the league Is still rewarding. 

"1 like leelng people that want to 
get better,' he .ald. oJ like people 
who want to lee basketball played 
the right way, even if that means 
getting three .hote In a game 
Inatead of 25, which they could get 
playing a pick-up game." 
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- CIIOIIIC LIGHI - COORSlDIT -COORS UGIIT - coonI UGHT 
~ 32 oz. cu; $ 2.25 TUESDAY 

Refill $1.50 COORS UGHT 
$10 Fish Bowls 

COORS lDIT - COORIlDIT • 

Dollat U-Call-It! 
$1.oo DraWs $l.oo Botties '1.00& 

$1.00 Cover 
'COORS UGln: I»IlX . 

~ UGIIT - COORS lJI!I! - . COORS ~ -~t;OORS lIIIT 
~ihii$1·nr- $1.00 Pints Rolling Rock 

"f:I' B 'Pftl S3.00 Capt'n & Coke & Jack & Coke 
~ p 32 oz. BIG BEERS COORS UGHT 

S 3.00 First Ttme $1.50 Refills 

THE ONE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR! 

25%·35% OFF 
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS 

HELP US MAKE ROOM FOR 
NEW BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

MERCHANDISE! 

[ ~lhlete'S Foot. ) 
OLD CAPITOL MALL • IOWA CITY 

LINDALE MALL • WESTDALE MALL • CEDAR RAPIDS 

E!FiELiit:~ 
HOU5E- 4 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

HOT, HONEY, & BOO (MIN, ORDER OF 1(» 

$2!§ DOMESTIC PITCHERS!!! 
t: 

2 1 ON AU.ISI.ANDOASIS 

FOR FROlENTROPICACDRlNKS· 
OVER 100 FlAVORS!! 

11 IMPORT & PREMIUM BEERS ON TAP 
'MONDAY'" 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY A 
SATURDA~ 

DRINK SPF.CJ.W 7PM-CLOSE • NO COVER 

Siesta Sunday: $2 Margs. Corona 
and Cuervo 

Wlngln' Wednesday: 
25¢ Wlngs. $1 Pints 

$250 Pitchers 

Wells Fiesta FrIdqy: $2 Margs, Corana $350 
and Cuervo PttchelS 

Saturday-Rock the House: 
$1 Pints of Roiling Rock. $2 Captdn & Coke, 

$350 PttchelS 
IRGRRBASKIITS AND 25~ WINGS 9PM TO CLOSE NIGtrl'Ly 
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Sports 

David J. Phillip/Associated Press 
World Bo!{ing Council welterweight cham
pion Oscar De La Hoya, celebrates after a 
second round knockout of challenger David 
ICamau at the A1amodome on Saturday. 

De La Hoya 
• wins byKO 

By Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

SAN ANTONIO - By the time David 
Kamau hit the canvas for the second time in 
the econd round, his small part in the Oscar 
De La Hoya show was over. Now Hector 
Camacho gets his chance to play the role of 
De La Hoya's next opponent. 

The names change, but the results so far 
have been the same fOf De La Hoya, who 
stayed on the path to boxing superstardom 
Saturday night with a savage knockout of 
Kamau. 

Kamau served his purpose - giving De La 
Hoya a chance to regain his knockout form 
- then slipped away as Camacho stood at 
ringside and loudly promoted himself as the 
man who would finally beat De La Hoya 
when the two meet Sept. 13 in Las Vegas. 

"It's Macho time," proclaimed Camacho, 
who uses that term as his nickname. 

"No, it's Oscar time," De La Hoya respond
ed. 

So far it has been nothing but Oscar time 
for De La Hoya, who entered the ring to 
screaming and cheering from fans who treat
ed him like a movie star on an Alamodome 
fight card promoted as Oscar night. 

He did nothing to disappoint them, knock
ing Kamau down twice with left hooks in the 
second round, the final one spinning Kamau 
around and keeping him on the canvas as he 
was counted out. 

"The fan s were the ones who made me go 
tonight," De La Hoya said. "They gave me 
energy." 

De La Hoya had come to San Antonio hop
ing to regain the knockout form he displayed 
against 20 of his first 22 opponents. In each 
of his last two fights, he went 12 rounds -
including his win over Pernell Whitaker on 
April 12 for the WBC welterweight title. 
, Kamau proved to be the ideal opponent, 
specially when he decided in t he second 

tound to try to trade punches with a fighter 
he could not match in speed or quickness. 

Marion Jones 
wins two titles 
at USA track 
championships 

By Bert Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Marion Jones proved 
she could be the women's answer to Carl 
Lewis at the USA Track and Field Champi-
9nships. 
• Jones, once considered the finest high 
school sprint talent in the United States and 
,lready winner of the 100 meters at the 
ehampionships, added the long jump title 
Sunday, beating Jackie Joyner-Kersee. 

Joyner-Kersee, the 1988 Olympic gold 
medalis t , two-time world champion and 
American record-holder, had won seven con-
4ecutive national long jump titles until the 
21-year-old Jones ended that streak. 

The last woman to sweep both the 100 and 
long jump at the USA Championships was 
Sheila Echols in 1988. The last man to do it 
was Lewis in 1986. He also accomplished the 
teat from 1981-83, the first time when he was 
19. 

Now along comes Jones, who helped North 
Carolina win the NCAA basketball title in 
1994. 
• She began her stunning week by running 
the world's two fastest times in the 100 pre
liminaries and semifmals, 10.98 and 10.92 
,econds Wednesday, then won the final 
Thursday at 10.97. 

She completed her double Sunday, leaping 
~2 feet, 9 inches, a career-best and the 
longest outdoor jump in the world this year, 
as she became the No.6 performer in U.S. 
{iistory. 

"A lot of the pressure was taken off after [ 
,won the 100," Jones said. "And then, all of a 
,udden, it came back after Jackie jumped." 
· Joyner-Kersee had taken the lead with her 
best jump in round five, but Jones, jumping 
behind her, quickly overtook her. 
: The 35·year-old Joyner-Kersee, bidding for 
her ninth long jump title overall, finished 
~ond with a wind-aided 22-8. 
• "Knowing there's someone out there as 
gifted as she is tends to make me better," 
Joyner-Kersee said, adding that this will be 
l1er final season of competition. 
• "[ see a lot of talent (in her). U's obvious 
Ihe has the speed. Once she learns to control 
the speed and utilize her jumping ability into 
~he pit, greater distances will come. As she 
?>ntinue8 to grow and develop, who know8?" 

., 

CHILD CARE TUTORING 

Classifieds II 

NEEDED WANTID, .... tin TutOt1 Need I iJlQI 
.;.;.:=;.;;.;;..... ___ ~ In .... t'" Clit W-07~.I''''--

NANNY. """a Coty ooup+t IIIOYinG to _N1.:.. __ ....... ~~ __ 
Oregon July 1 noodI r"",,"_, CM-

Ing PttIOn 10 provldt ~ C .... tor INSTRUCTION 
on. 9 monl~ oid I0Il. Hour> !OJ!t>II. :.:.:.::,:..:.:..::,:~~::-::::-
prill( 10IIII cdltge odueallon. Nan- AIITI , CIIA" CINTlII. IMU 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
IrnoI<lng. Oflv." IIcon ... Minimum VIlUAL AIITI , WIIITtHOI 
on. ,lIr commllm.nt . a.gln ~_ ~roo-
A.S.AP. 335-II028 IdiY1'; ,*1020 IOYlbOn for Iljm_ cta ..... bNlc 11---------------------------------------...1 ~( ..... _~ngo~'. ~~--- and flgura drawlng.lICryIiO poInhng. ... poe4ry. fIeIoon and non-loC11on ~-EDUCATION ahopI, pIIO!eQtophy, pori ........ !rid 11 am dcad/in£' for ncw ads and ("l11('('I/,ltiot1s =~~;..:.;:;..;.. __ ~ .. t .... pIIOlolln,plly w«I<litoPt, moo-
KINOIIICAIlPUI II now hl,1ng lor otypol pMtl ...a ~ ",..ng - 
=~-=.I~utt pootllonl. PIOaM ='0111 .. ' CL,l .... , 

KINDI"CAMPUI II now hlrIno lor I ~~,~. ':.~~ , p~OIOQ'ap~y. and 

ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible lor us to investigate 

I~~~~#.~===:r;=;;:;;:====j';;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:==j;;:;:;;;;;;;;;::==i;:;:::::;:;:;:;;;;;;;;== - tllChlrooeJllon. '-"ot htyO oor1y _=", w«I<"""". d>_~~"""~ 
dtgrtt. Pi .... colt 331-t1'43. CI 3~33G8 lOt Intormol ... II!Ci rtIl",::,:a:;.::I"";;;-. __ 

ICUIA ,"-I r_ 19fCIII"" Ir:======; rR=E=ST~A:U~R;A~N;T;:==; 011,,011 Eqlltprtllfll , III, "",'u . LAB 
...,. PAOI __ WII _In 
1wO _ __ -ar1 .2146-

ASSISTANT ~ ---,. lKyDtv. ~..:.:.-~ 
City of Iowa City ~fatbfi'i p~= Inc 

FREE PregnaocyTesting 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thu1810-1, 5-8 

..... GOLIIMAH CLNC 
7ZI N. "' ........ IowIt CIty 

319/337·2111 
"lowa5 Clinic 01 Choice since 1973' 

WAFNNG: SOME PREGNANCYTESTN3 SlTESAAEANTI-OOCE. 
FOR NON-JUDGM:NTAl CARE BE SURE lO!oSK ARST. 

LOST & FOUND 

~;i;;;~~~iF;~~ir.i PRESS cmZEN Jldu~ O8"'er want-
~ ad k1rdownlown .,.a, 337--6038. 

RNLPNCNA 
Iowa Cny Rehablillation and H .. ~h 

~~~;~~~~~I Ca,. Conter has the follOwIng open-Ings: futHime 6-2. 2-1 D. 1 ()-6. parI-
dme6-2. 2-10. S/11~ differential. w .. 
konC. and attendanao PlY Donu .... 
C.II 351 -7460 for more Intormallon. 
E.O.E. M-F·D-V. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S

Up 1050% 
Catt Brenda. 645-2278 

S6.5O/hr; 8am-4:JOpm, V 
Mon.-Prl Carries out • 

wastewater and landfill 
sampllng/field analysis 

and other lab duties. NOW HIRING 
Requires expo in waste-
water /envlronmental Part-time evening 
analysis and computer counter help. 

expo with Microsoft soft- $S.75Ihour. Flexible 
ware. Must pos!eSS a cheduling, food 

valid driver'S IJcense. City discounts. 401 k plan. 
of Iowa City Application Also hiring deliv.cry 
Fonn must be received by drivers $S.75Ihour plu 

SPM, Friday, June 10, $1 per delivery plu 
1997, Personnel, . A I . 

410 E. WaShington St, tips. pp y tn person. 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 531 Highway 1 We t 

(319) 356-5020. No faxes. 
Tho City III. equ.t SU MMER 

opportuJ\lty . mplOyer. 

§~~L=~~~==d!::======~IEMPLOYMENT 

EFFICtENT, hone.1 office .. sl,tanl. = =-----.,..----,.---,-- Mu,I be here this ..,mmer and during li-tr.r. 1RU=-.:.Mffi~"I tho academic year. Naods 10 be aeI' 
motivaled wfth good sales. nWI"lftng. 
telephone. and Maclnlosh aleill • . $6.50 

=-=::.".--c-c~~~-- to $7.00 an hour. 338-7800. 
WORKoSTUOY ONLY ENERGETIC, hone.1 and mOtivated 

On campus. ona part-lime ,ac.p- pan-time anendanl needed for even
lIonlS!. Monday- Friday 9a.m.- noon. 109. and weekends al fUI paced 
$61 hour- contact Klyle 338-7518. service statlon. Basic mechanical 
One Child Advocate. Monday- Friday. know!""" ....... at R .. ' 
a".rnoon. and evening •. appro,- ...... nec .... ry. """,y u 
Imetely 20 hour.' week. S6I hou,. ::Amoco~~3~05'.:,N::::.G~ilbe~rt::,:S~tr:::aeI:::..:__-

STArE UNIVU.StTy 

SIS PROJECT MANAGER 
Computer Services 

I '::::::::::::::::::::~ Start a .I .B.p. Contact Mara 1_ 338-751e. 

Truman State University Is seeking an experienced computer 
professional to serve as Project Manager for Implementation 
of a newly purchased Student Information System (SIS). 
Successful candidates will have demonstrated experience 
related to complex system Installations as well as previous 
experience in a higher education setting and a client/server 
computing environment. The Project Manager will be respon
sibie for the development and execution of an Implementation 

HELP WANTED 

_--"=':':::::.,;,=-=:;::::.:c:::--__ IALL STUDENTS. Summer work. 
Earn up to SI0.IO. All majors. Flexi
ble schedules filling 27 Iocaf ""Iry level 

St. 's 
Novena 

May the sacred heart of 
Jesus be adored, 

glOrified, loved and 
I !mmmved tbroughout the 

. immediately. C.II today 366-

APPOINTMENT setters needed . 
Part-time evening hoors. Good wages 
and bonu'.'. C8I1354-0239 Monday
Wednesday from 9-5p.m. 

HOME TYPISTS plan and schedule, system testing and acceptance, and Inta· 
PC users needed. gratlon of the new Information system wnhln Institutional 
$45,000 income policies. The Project Manager will wor!( closely with key 

potential. administrative offices and end-users to ensure a successful 
Call 1-800-513-4343 Installation and will coordinate all project actMtles. The need 

Ext. B-9612. for a project manager Is estimated to be 1-2 years. 
II:=====:::::~ ! I A ietter of application, resume, and graduate and undergrad-
Ir uate transcripts should be submitted to 

world now and forever. I~ ... :""':~-=:.....!::"='~":""',.Il 
sacred heart of Jesus 
pray for us. St. Jude 
worker of miracles, 

Chair, Policy Committee 
Student Information System 
McClain Hali 201 
Truman State University 
Kirksville, Missouri 63501 

pray for us. 
Say this prayer nine 
times a day. in eigbt 

your prayers will 
answered. Must promise 
to publlsb. Thank you, 

SI.Jude. HH 

TAROT and otller metaphysical 
Ie."",. and r.edlng, by 

Jan G.",. experienced Instructor. 
CIII35I-8511 . 

BIRtHRIGHT 
offers 

Free Pre:ltI1ancv 

and Support 
No appointment neCftlary 

\10" 11.111.1111 - 1:11l1'1Il 

r "'- \\ 10.10 - S:1111'111 

IllllI' ,," In 1- il'lll 

CALL 338-8665 

HELP WANTED 

CLERICAL 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Acceptin 

Applicationsfor~all 
• 15-25 Hows/Week 
• $65O-$l000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

IOWA CITY COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hv;y. 1 West 
Must be 21 y",rs of age. 
Pre-employmmr, ,"",(om 
drug scl'Wling rtquimi. 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

(ASCP) 
2:3Opm-llpm/llpm-7am 
Mercy HOSpital, Iowa City, a 
222-bed acute care facility 

has part-time positions 
available. Hours for the 

one part time position are 
11 pm-7am every other 

FriAlat. The other part-time 
position hours are 

2:3Opm-11:pm; working 2 
weekends (SatlSun) , then 

have 4 off. You will 
petfonn a variety of 

qualitative and quantitative 
tests, analyses and studies 

in the hematOlogy, 
chemiStry, urinalysis, 

blood bank, and serology 
areas for our staff. 

Completion of a 12 month 
Medlcal Technology 

program and reglstration 
wi th ASCP (MY or ML 1') or 

equivalent reqUired. 

-lucas St., 
Bowery St. 

- Burtington St., 
Governor st., 

lucas St. 
For III<ft --...ad ... aoII 
The Daily Iowan 

Clrculadm 0tIIce 3311-4783 

Test Spedallst 
Opportunity in Iowa City 

offices of ACf for 
writer/editor. Excellent 

benefits and work 
environment. Need 

equivalent of master's 

Review of applications will begin June 17, 1997, and contin
ue until position is filled . 

Truman ;j aN EEO ;rutilu,ioll commillrd 10 culfllral dlVrrJJly and 
compliance with ,h. A ... ricallJ with Disabilititl Act. 

Form~rly Nonhtast Missouri S'Olt Unh'frs;ry 

Non-asthmatic, n~nallergic adults 
with no medications, other than 
birth control, who have never smok
ed are invited to participate in an 
investigation of the effect of endo
toxin on lung function. Two visits 
required; Compensation; Contact 
Janet Watt, 356-3240r M-F 8-5. 

degree in English or related I:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===~ 
field , and writing/editing 
teacmng experience; strong 

commUnication, 
organization, and 

interpersonal skills. 
Familiarity with medical 

terminology helpful. 

To apply, submit letter of 
application and resume to 
Human Resources Dept, 

ACT National Office, 2201 
N. Dodge St, PO Box 168, 
Iowa City, IA 52243-0168. 

ACT Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

We're 

.l<CY ClericaVSecretary 
FuJI-time regular positions in Iowa Cily office. of ACf. 
Excellent benefits/work environment. AU positiOlU need 

strong communicatioo, personal compuler sbUs. Mort Deed 
40-50 wpm Iyping/keyboord skills; involV6 multiple proj6cU, 

deadline lX"essures. 

S«mary n - 3-S years experience. Variety of IUppor1 
wock wilb administrators in sales/marulin8 div;'.oll. 

PrtncIJIII! CIeJtl-- 3 years expcriellCC. S!roo, basic maIb. 
analytical skills. Work involves worldwidu Yllcm of teJl 
centers. 
Soalor Clerk -- t -3 yearscAptricnce. Work includes forms 
processing. leleconununications, filing involved wilb 
testing progmns. 
lDtermedlate Clerk -- I year expencnce. C1cricallUppoct 
requiring some eV6ninatweekend work. 

Spedaillt -- 2 years eXpalCDCO. Need .!roo, analytic;al. 
basic roalh skills. CwtOlUa"suppoct work related to 
lX"occssing student documcllU. 

For additioual information. call3.19i337-1277 or VISit Acr. 
Human Resources Office .. addreu below. Addttioaal 

information ond application fornu .Iso availabl6 at 
Wockforco Centers io Cedar RapidJ, lowa C.ty, aDd 

WuhingtOli. 
To apply, tubmit letter cJ application and rUUIll6IO: ACT 
Human Rcsources Dept. (01). 2201 N. DocI,e St. PO Box 

168, Iowa Cily,lA ~2243-0t68 

ACfI .. n 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

MEDICAL 
BlWNG 

TOP S$$ EARNED 
JOO an established 
canpany J)rOCeS1If1g 
Medical & Dental 
insurance clams 

ClIENTS PROVIDED 
• lTtIfntted Support 
• CornpMo Tramg 
1-8X>-4:D-6874 Ext 110 

BOOKS 

IVIJIIHY. 
IIROOKFIlD 

BOOKS 

oh,(l (OInlllq Jut'" '{lIt, 
(nnlpth."y (off,.." (0,1' 
"UPporfuUI A<Jnfh' (nl, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
OIlION .. 10 L .. ".ul "lVY 
Douc. 1500 lor,... 361-1133. 

RECORDS. CDS, 
TAPES 

MAKI A COHNIClIOllI 
ADVlms IN 

til OAtl. Y IO.A" 
~1t4 .,..1711 

- ~, c.,'\ 0" 
COL \.f.:. 

WI PlY ClsIr 7 dly .. 
... fDrqu.'1ty 

UIId CD'I, Includln, 
rfrlull/y "", ""'DIY 

a/mlllk. 
And of caum, WI ./SO 

pll'Ch,,, flCDrrllf 
RECORD COlLfCTOR 
1 

City of Iowa 
S6.5O/hr; 15-18 

hrs/week, flexible sched
ule between Sam & 3pm. 
Mon-Fri. Job duration: We offer an attractive THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

approx. through January salary/beneflts package and 
1998. Perfonns clerical a supportive environment. 

duties for the Waste,,,,al'~rll I I th 
Div. Requires six monlhs To app y, p ease contact e 

general office/clerical Human Resources 
expo Familiarity with Department at (319) 339-
Microsoft software 3567 or mall;fax your 

required. City of Iowa resume to: 
City Application Form 

must be received by 
SPM, Friday, June 20, 

1997, Personnel, 
410 E. Washington St, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

(319) 356-5020. 
The City ~ .nequal 

opportuJ\lty emplOyer. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 East Market Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52245 
FAX: (319) 339-3973 

Equal Opportuo1ty imp. 
CALENDAR BLANK 

IrUII or bring to The Daily Iowan. Communications Cenler Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting ilems to the Calendar column is 1pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and In general will 
not be published more than once. Notices which are commerdal 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 
Event ________________ _ 
Sponsor _____ ~ ______ ~~ ______________ _ 
Day, date, time ____ ......... _,.--_______ _ 
location _______ ........ __________ _ 

Contact person/phone 

Write ad using on word per bldnk. Minimum 

1 2 3 
5 6 7 

I 9 10 11 
13 14 15 
17 18 19 
21 22 23 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

Ad information: 11 of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

1-3 days 87¢ per word ($8.70 min .' 

d ' lOwor 

4 
6 

12 

24 

Zip 

4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min ,) 
6-10 days S1.24 per word (S12 .40 mln .l 0 days J, ft , r 

NO REfUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOU WORKIN 0 Y. 
Send completed ad hlank With check nr mont·y ortk" I", ad _ ••• 
or stop by our Ilffit 10000tl'd al 1 t 1 ommunlcatlOll ot ". In,.. 

Phone Offk: Hou 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Mondiy • Thu 

Fax 335·6297 

Steel 
Bulldi 

WOIIDCAAI 
~ 

"I tl2 E IIurWIgiIon 51 . 

'F_T~ 
-W""'Po--..g 



rORING 

USED CLOTHING AUTO DOMESTIC ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET 

SHO' DR CONBlaN you, good ROOM for ,tn1. Good locatiOl1I. Ju-
us.d clothing to THI IUDGIT WI BUY CARS, TRUCKS. .'or/seniOt grad •. Scm. with cable. 
SHOP. 2121 S. AtvII,Id. 0, .. Iowa Borg Auto Stitt. tf540 Hwy 1 W"' . AlC and off""eet parking. Utllilles 'PINtI lummer In beautiful home. 
City IA. Clolhlng. hOUHhoid H.m.. -.;.,.-;;==33::8-66B8::,:,,~' c:::c==:-I ~paId~.:-:3",37;,.-8885=.:::,,::a7'k7fOt=,,,,:;:.,,,G~,een,:,,,,-,.. S3Sni month. Own bldroom. own 
kI1lclilinockl, ~book .. ch~. WI ' bath. CIOs.t 10 park In campus. SUr· 

-.~ L. PAY top monay for used cars· ROOM far .,udenl boy. On campua. rool1dtd by qufet nolgllbolflood and 
0ptc1 tYOtYdtV· g. .338-3418. up 10 S4OOO. 828-7~. AIC and cooking privileges. On OOS ~lIul foliage. 358-!klO6. 

S S ~~~~~~~~ __ ,~'ou1=.=. 33:::.:.-7-..;:25;;;.7..;:3.;... :----.-:~::-- TWO btdroom apartment. fumishad. 
HOU EHOLD ITEM AUTO FOREIGN SHORT ot Iong-wm '1OIaI'. F,ee ne.r campus, July th,ough August. 

FUTON' IN CORALVILLI 
lAt'tllolll 
337~ 

£.D.A. Filion 
(behind Chino Gardon, Ce,aI,,'.) 

- ruTON.'N CORALVIt.LI 

cable. local phon • . utHitl .. and much $400. 358-1226. 
llU Toyoll Carnry. Groal condition. mer •. Can 3544tOO. T:::W::::::O";b::::''-:d:'':ro::'o::m-. ':;;0C""n-."7b7'0-c7""k "7fr"'o-:m 
116K. $3350/ o.b.o. Coil Bashor 341· .... 
8288. ROOMMATE PBAB. !oJC, DIW. large dedi. RE", NlOOTfABLI .354-5067. 

WANTED/FEMALE 

., 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM 

711 

lUMMI'" 'ALL.sublaallng G,.al Iocallonl 
available on two bathroom . 

1~,3 btdroom _~m',,"'. et ...... $548 ptus 
PICk up list a _"C __ ... _ .. _. showing. 351-8391. 

-svc.Uiiiiii"f,~rTiiiiiiirs-1 AD 1103 Two bedroem .ast.1dt apart. ments. Walking dlslanc. of Penla· 
crost. Fall'".'ng. M·F. 9·5. 351' 
2178. 

lOWft,pricfton,h.bI.,qUIII1y AVAILABLE AuguII 111. $3031 
E.D.A. Fulon month. H/W paid. sevan mlnul. walk 

SUMMER SUBLET, 

FALL OPTION 
(behind China Gardon. Coralville) to Pllj)aJohn. RIISIon C,"" Apart. 
_=~33:.:.7~=':~~=-: 1 !'~~~~~~~;ac~ manll. two lemalOlIOOklng for Ihlrd HIGH ceiling; la'ge windows; hard 

.. Ie fomale. Coil (319)351-7001 . wood fIooro; fi,eplace; 000d fICMiHOI; 
flO!!~~~~~~~='!!: 1~7.7~::':;::';:;.c='7-''==::':-== cal welcome: fr8e panting: reason-...••• -.:::...,- AVAILABLE AuguSI. own bedroom abl.; 337-4785. 

1t.~:~~:~~fI~, In two bed'oom apartmanl. Cla.n. =LA"'R"=G;';I:':'I"'h,':';ee=-btdr-:-oom--='-Ow-n7h-oo-.-e. AD '77. Spacious Iwo bad'oom. 
"I quilt, and close to campus. 52861 Girls to .har • . or coup'e, or orad close to downtown, all 8Qplilnces. 

monlh. CIII Rhonda 351-8117a. students. I 112 balhS. Cenlral air. $6()(). Thomas Roa"",". 338-4853. 
•. ~-.!.:==-:;::::?~ '~~C::::-::-:':'::--I_~~~~~~ ___ FEMALI non·smeller fOt Ihr .. bad- diShwasher. mk:'owav •• sky lights. '-=:::::,:~~~:,:,:~=-_ AD 1/00. L.Itg. two bedroom on .... t· 

"""AUTO RTS ,00tn condo. Ouie1 .. sidtnti.1 neigh· laundry. No .mok .... no pot •. 5626- I: aida. All 8flPIIanc.s. privale parking. 
PA borhood. F,.e WID and off·st,." $&45. Aft.,. 7:30 p.m. call 354·2221. water paid. 5495. Thorna. Rea"",". 

==::-::==_:-:-:-.-.-:-~ paI1iing. Near bustin • . Most utimie.ln· ~~~~::~:-___ 336-4853. 
TOP 'RICU paid for lunk cars, etuded. Available July 1 or August I. APARTMENT I-;~===::;;;:=:;; AD '63. Two btdrOOtn dupl ... rosl. 
1rUctI •• Call 338-7826. G'ad! prof.sslonalsludenl praferred. II denlial a, ... washer and dry.,. eat in 
..... ~~~ ... _-- $3=::85",.354-:):::,:..;:::99:.;.7:... . ...,-_,.--_ FOR RENT kllchtn. $475. Thomas Rearl",s, 338-
AUTO SERVICE FEMALE. non·.mokar 10 shara two -:.;~.-..;..~=~~__ 4853. 
-~~=====-- b.droom apa"monl . Noa' UIHC. 1,2,3 BEDROOMS ADU52. FREE RENT. Two b.d. 

SOUTH IIDEI"'PORT $2801 month plus fl2 elaetrlc. (3f9) August ,00tn westsld •. dishw ... h .... CIA,,,,,,, 
AUTO 8lRVICl 752-8876. S.Johnson. Van Bo'tn carpel and pllnt. $450. Keyston. 
804 Molden Lane ORADIPROF non·smoke, .hare !oJC.laundry. no pots I'roporties. 33IHi268. 

E ~ thrat btdrOOtn hOtJlt. One-ll1ird 'tnl 384·2413 A!)jI318. Two btdroom. dl.hwasher, 
::========~ "'= ~~.. a3~7UbIHIe" Close 10 medl1aw. 337- AD t20t Cora1vliie etllciency. I bad- oll •• "e., pI,klng. laund,y. mi. 
,. ~~~ _______ 1::'::'":7:;' .,...-=,..-::-:=--:-:- ,oom II. 2 bedroom. POOl. WID _,. crowa ••. avallabl. Augual I. S550 

"'VANS NEAR hospitals. Fornale non·smok'" ty, parking. AlC, oo.line. nice area. H/W paid. Keystone P,operlles 

Steel 
Building, 

never assembled, 
40 X 20 was 

$4800 will sell 
10r$2290 

(open ends), 
Still under warranty. 

Joe 
1-800-292-{)111. 

p,ole.slonaV g,aduat. proferred 10 some w,th """'ac .. and balconies. 331H1288. 
..;.;..;.;..;.;;..------- .harl two badroom apartm.,,1 blgin· $200 depotll.lttt month ,ont frtt. M- ",,=,,=::-:::,--:-.,--::-:--,--
11 TO'fOII PrOYia LE all whttl drive. nlng Augull. Laundry. dlshw"her. F. 9-5. 351·2178. ADt318. Two badrOOtn. dishwashar, 
11,000 mll.s. Olc.lI.nl cond'lion. $282· 112 utIliU ••. ~700. AD t2438 Two and three bedroom 01,. off~~eet parking. laundry. Avail-
SI1900 CaII3»77O<1 1::::;;;-;;;':';~='~~7=~ able Augu.,l . $570 with paid. Kay· • . . NON-SMOKERS. N.ar hospital •. w.ltsld. lownhOU •••. A/C. WID slona Properties. 331H1288. 

COOP HOUSING 
Law School. Nk: •. G,adl pr.forred. hook ... ps. Fatllaasing. M-F9-5, 351· h~~::~~~~~1 S'56.25 plu. ut"ltlts. Available now. 2178. AfltI$22. Two btdrOOtn. coo_lenl 

==_~-:-~_-.:-:-_ 35+-11'1. On. bedrconi locallon. 01l·"r •• ' parking. CIA. 
TRY COOl> IIvJ~' 8 •• utllul houl.. N~8MOK.R, 11v- 'n ald. ~. d',--. AD t401 Two tnd three badnoOtn Cor· unll •. No pot •. All utll~ie. paid. $355. SSI5. A.allabl. August I. Key.tone 

~ • ~ ~ _ aMlIa apartm.nts. AlC, DIW. WID Win show TuOlday. WtdnOlday. Fri- """'""'rtlts 338-6288 
Room. $216- 36. SIlartd moa". blad fomaleln Iowa City. rani f, •• , flC"H~par\(ln~. bustin •. Fall leasing. day 5p.m . .tiII",. 338-7481;338-43Oe. e,,,>,,, , • 
Niot people only. 3374789. (319)72"8416. .. F 351. 176 AIR conditioning. dl.hwash.,. near 

~ ~.. 1 8.JOHN80N. EfIlCI.~C units. ::R~O:":O~M~F:::O~R:-:R:-:E~N~T:--liN;;0;iNi:.ii'8Mit,;oiCKi;;'NitG;-;;:g,;;;a;;d-;;p;;r.:i:f.:;,;;re;;<d. AD ""016 Avollabl. now. Spaclout AIC. carpatad, off~lreei I~, no UIHC. 5494. e.gln Julyl August. 
Share two bedroom IIj)trtmtnt. WID. on. bedroom. Coralvill • . WID laciJiIy. paIS HIW paid ~ $355 sh;,.;" ",33;;H06~:;:9;c'~=-:-==;-;-= 

-::;~';'~:::-:":-:";"';";';~~~-Ion llanlon. $250 plus 112 utilitl.s. Pel Par1<lng. bustlne. M-F9-5. 351·2178. TU'.day. W.dnosday: Fri da~ AVAILABLE July 1. Augu,' I and 
AD .71. ng 'OOtn'. downtown. okay. 341-9538. 51"" 338-7481 •••• _ IS. 207 My~1e A ••.• near law tchOO. 
II \AI'tIe. . $140-$225. Themas AD '89. Two and Ihr •• b.d,oom : ..,.m. . ".,.,....,...,. Two bedroom. $470 plus util~i ... No 
'-"".338-4853 I'!"~~~~~~--- a.allabl •. off .treel par1<lng. all 8p- ADlIOf Efflciencitsandrooms.WaIc· paIS ~ 
- ' ROOMMATE pliances, heat and water paid. S500 Ing distanc.'o PontlC ... 1. Fall,...' . 
ADt3Ot.lItgt room in hOtJlt. Shar. Ind 5710. Thoma. R.lltOts. 336· Ing. M-F, 9-5. 351.2178.. BENTON MANOR. Two bod,oom, 

:"" •• ;:::.;:"'-1Its=tnd~-=: ~7.tose-In~:;:' :;:~-;:tl;::K::c"";:-I=W=A-:::N::T::::E;:O=I-;M::=:A::::L-::E:-:-:::-;: ~853D ."70 EtIIc. nd.~ AD 1102 On. bedroom eastside apart. ~"t7r." lir, waw paid. Augusl. 

~~~~;:=::===~I-;; - ft • • """'Y. on. a two ~ monll. Walking dilionco of PlOts. .:,::;.:=-':'::-:::-:-:--:-:---==-ADt"'. Rooms fOt ,tnl In hlltoriC NON·SMOKER. Furnished room In room. off .tr •• t parking. clo •• 10 cr •• ' . Falll •• sing. M.F. 9.5 . 351. CLOSI·IN Iwo bedroom • . S520· 
_ County _'. mtny differ· house. $265 Includa' utilHIts. A • .,I- campu •. h.at tnd watar paid. $460. 2178 $560 HIW paid. FuMy carpeted. 011· 
tnI .tyIeI. shatId kllchtn tnd bath- able J_ I. WID. No pat •. 351-6215. S55D. $&45. Thomas ReallOt •. 338- 7:'-'::;'=-=--,...,..,--:-:-:--.,." Itreet parking. Itwndry facllillos. CIA. ';"";;';";';"'W;)iUiCAFr'---1 room. $25D- S260. A.oII_ Auguall'!"~ .... ~ __ ~ ____ .,.4853~,=' =-:-___ -,.,,--:-:- AD '78. WOItIlde on. bed'OOtn. off no pats. 929 Iowa AVa. medal apart. 
1. Kayllont Proparties33$-6288. ROOMMATE AD '76. La'ge two and th,ee bed. street par1<lng. h.at and wal", paid. monl .,0 open daily 9a.m.· Sp.m. ot 
ADt347. Room lOt ,.",. acroo. from rOOtn. Walking distance to downtown. !380. Thomas Roaftors. 338-4853. call 338-7481 ; 336-4306. 
Klnn .... shored k,tchon Ind bath· WANTED all 8Pf)IIanc •• , heat and w_ paid. AD f85. Etllclancy tnd on. bedroom. EAST .Ide. Ouiet. two bedroom In 4· 
room. very nlc •• quit/and cl.an . I~==~:---=-~""":'- $825 'and $810. Thoma, Reallors. cia •• 10 campu •. localed in olda, pie •. WID on p'.ml .... Ca,pat. oIr. 
$240 W,1d Ullliti ... Avallabl. AYAILABLE August. Th, .. bed'oom 338-4853. home. heat and water paid. $340 and paI1ilng. Augusl. 336-4774. 

~~~;;::=:!~ __ I !~~~t Kayalon. Proper. tpartmtnl, $2151monlh plus IIJ aloe- AD .79. Ona and two bed,OOtn avaii= $560. Thomas R .. "",", 338-4853. trlc. Offs"eet ~'td~. near buslln.. "0181 0 bed _,_ to NEiD TO PLACE AN AD? 
~ .~ abl • . Short wale to downlown, all."." . n. ,oom~.. cam- OME TO ROO 

klf 'onu convenienl DIW. /\/C. laund,y. no pOll. 358· plianc ••. eal In kitch.n. wat., paid. pu"n oIdar homa. 011 Itr'" parking. C M IIICOM"'UNI· 
5310. CII for toea- ;;:17='0<I.,.,..,-=-__ .....,.._~--,:- S450 and S55O. Thomas Reallors. $490. Thomas Retftors. 338-4853. CATIONS CENTER FOR DlTAILS. 
Koystont P'oper· FEIIALE. non·smoker. Share two 338-4853. ADt320. On. bedrOOtn. downlown. FURNISHED larg. Iwo bedroom 

31"JU.~" 

~,.p-.. 
-'OfN: c
'eo.or~ 
"VISN~ 

FAX 

I :=:::::;:~~:=-::==--:-;:- ~plu, fl2 ':::.~~: ~~;: AD "2. Woslsid. on. and two bad- dishwasher. off·st,eet paI1iing. many apartment. Close 10 campus. $6551 
. _., room. Laundry facilrtles. pmat. paI1i. '.Xlra.'. $495· $600 pius ullllll ... month H/W 

LESBIAN, 301.h. plus two cat. Ing. htat and water paid. $422 and AYBilabl. Augusll. K.ystone Proper. 
1==',==:.::,: "'*tcllAililits.K..,. - lesbian! gey hOtJstmata. Own $467. Thomas Rat"",". 338-4853. 7ti .. ;;:.:;338-6288~..:;;:=::-:' ===-===::-room. prlvallt bathlOOlll- new mObIl. ~" ....... _ .... ___ ........ ". __ ... ADt321. On. bedroom efficiency. P=~=;;?'Se:-;~"'::=-

:"""=-..,... hom • . S350 Incl ud .. utlllll.. . ALL DAMAGE DEPOSITSS300 downtown. olf·.tre" par1<lng. avail· mlnul. 10 downlown. 633 
845-1222. $3B5- $560. Ona and two bedroom. able August I. $420 HIW paid. Kay· S.Dodge. Hug. Iwo bedroom. IWO 

MAKI A CONNECTIONI on oo.lln • . cl,"n & quiet. No pats. 7.ton~.:;cPropert~;:::::Ie::-•. ::336-6:=~2=::B8=.:-::-=:: balhrOOtn. New carpet. Partdng. 900 
ADVERTISE IN Iowa C,ty 351 ·1106. Cora",UI. 351· ADt333. One bedroom condo. wast square feel. SIOO dapOsit. $524 plus 

I 'R~~~~diiiii;-Ne;;j;r.: TH~ DAILY IOWAN 0152. side. laundry facil"los. dactc/ pallo. pri- ulUIII ••. 354·2787. I j 33H7t4 33&-8115 BRANO new. available Augusl, on. .alo paI1iing. $425. A.ailable August LARGE two bedroom. clean, quiet . 
and two bedroom apartments. 600· I . Kayston. Propertl.s 33&-6288. $375 plus gll.ell.w. off·str .. ' parking. 
1000 square feel. WID. CIA. dIsh· ADl33I. Efficiency, downtown, off. on·site laundry; convenience store. 
wisher. walk';" ctosol. garage. 351· ",.at parking. Buill In de.k with Six mile. west of VA Hospital on Hwy 
840<1.337·3737. sh."' ••. perfecl fOt .ingl. stud.",. 8. No pats. Call 336-6189, offlc. 
CLOSE.IN, two btdroom. available Loll of closet space. 5410 H/W paid. hoo,,, Monday 8:30- 12:30 Tunday· 
ncNI. All uldHIes paid. 351-840<1. Avaiiat>. Augusl I. K.yston. Proper. Friday 1· 5p.m. ot I .... messaga. 
CLOSE.IN. Faillaasing two bedrOOtn ti .. 331H1288. NIAR hospital . 47 Valley A.e. Two 
un",. Carpeted. AIC. laundry lacil~ ADt337. On. bedroom apartmenlln bedrOOtn. unfUrnished. H/W provided. 

I ""=-:-"7---':.....,.,.....,,~--;:-:-:;- tI.s. HIW paid. off·st,e., pa,klng. older home. many diff",."t SIYI .. , on Availabl. Augusl I. $5251 month . 
$52t>- S560. No pats. Come 10 929 ,~eet paoong. $380- $496 HIW paid. 351-1366. 
Iowa Ave. Apt . • '5. WiII.how Tues· Avaitsbl.Augusl I. K.yston. Proper. NEWER two bedroom. WID hook-up. 
day. WednasclSy. Friday. Ind Sat",· lies 331H1288. dlshwa.her. AIC, ca'porl. S565. 

I :~:;=~;i~::=::~ day 8:30p.m.' 9p.m. ot call 338-7481 ADt341. On. bedroom. S.Dodge ,-35='-44=63-.-. .,-_____ _ 
I ~~;;:::;:=====:_:_:;_ or 336-4306. Street. Off-.treet parfring. $395 !>us " =FA:"L=L:": =;;;....------ all ulilHIts. Available Augusl 1. Kay· 

Ont btdroom .ton. Propertle. 338-6298. 
615 S.Cllnt"". $4861 month plu. eloo- "D13ec. Downtown, spacloos loll. 

I =':"","~=="""="7-':::'-;---:'7- trIc. COOiemporary. lui bath. carpet. sky· 1.",.,---'--'-'==;:"'::=::""".....,...,...1 
411 E.Jaff"""". Wood "ocr •. $4861 lighl., CIA. ti,. sprinklers. A.ailabla 
monlh plu. g .. and etactric. now. S585. K.y.ton. Prop.rtl.s. 

li~~~;~~~~~ TWo bedroom 338-6288. 
I =='='---,.-::-=-::-cc:-:= 624 S.Clln,on. Rastonad hlstOOc bull\!- ADt3al. One bedroom. rNe minute 

Ing. $8401 month plu. alee1r1c. AIC welk 10 campu •. $460 all utilities paid. 
fumished. 
I DO P,.nU ... La'ge two bedroom. Kaystono Proportits 331H1288. 
Now kllchen. S7001 month lncIudat 011 AD '72. Clos. 10 campus. one bed· 
uti'"'e •. No pot.. room. Off .'re.t par1<lng. h.al and 

I~~~~~~="....,;-.-:-c-I~===="""'==-=-:- Call John 351-9141 \Yater paid. S430. ThOtnas Reattora, 
I : 338-4853. 

AUOUST 
2430 Muscatine Avo. 

Two bedroom. 
H/W paid. on buSlin •. 

AIC, .,Ira storage. balcony. 

CALL D.P.I. 311_2 TO VIEW 

-One 612 :;.vlan~,u'en 
St.. $395- 54251 month H/W paid . 

• Two badnoOtn ... I 124 OeJccr .. ' St .. 
S45O- $490/ month. 
CIA. water paid. 

·Two bld,ooml' BOSTON WAY 
$495/ 

AVAILABLE fall. Efficiency apan· 
m.nt. $3501 monlh plus G&E . Full 
kltchon and balh. Pr.vat •• nl'anc •. 
two larg. closol., bui"4n desk with 
sholvts. 5 minute walk 10 lawl Flatd· 
hoo ••. No pal •. W3 Myrtl. Av •. Call 
10 .... 336-6189. Office hours: Mon. 
B:30-12:3O. Tues.·FrI. 1:00-5:00. 
AVAILABLE lall. Donn .lyl. apart· 
mont. $2151 month plu •• '.elr'e. 
CI.an, qu'.' . 5 mlnul. watk 10 lawl 
Fieldhouse, microwave, refrigerator, 
d.sk , .helf, and .'nk. No pots. 203 
Myrtl. A.a .. Call 10 •••. 338-6189. 
Offica hOtJrs. Mon. 8.30-12.30. Tues.· 
Fri. I :DO-5:00. 

DOWNTOWN, la,ge on. bedroom 
near poll offk:: • • good slz8 for two 

,:",::,:,:::::::":=~:----I<i~¥'-;~~~~~~~~lptoPI • . Summ., and fall'.,,'ng. 
Launclry, parking. CIA. 337-9148. 
EFFICIE'lCY. Available Immtdialoly. I r-----------, 
$345, all ut,,"it. paid. LakOlIdt Apan. 
monts. 337-3103. 

'~~ ... ~~--II,t"ITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· EFFICieNCY. Close-in. P.t. nego-I"":" tiable. A.allable August 1.338-7047. 
Apartments, Condo's. Duplexes, Houses FALL L ... lng. One btdroom apart· 

\':\\; BCREi\ 
\'ILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

3 bdnn $660 HII utli. 

.3 bdrm $710 + tltctric 

One )'tar low, 
Oepotll .. me ., renL 

• Di h"lIhtr, 
• DllpoNl 

• Fm oU Iml pltkln, 
• Laundry. 
• 0 ptIt 

351-0322 

Condominium Assoclltlons c:,n~~'\~bIO. Clo •• 10 campus. 

CHOICE LOCATIONS FAU; EfflcltnCIts 
101 "'-"ilia. AHie opartment. $400/ 

351.8404 monlh lr1cIudat all utilille •. 
No ptlt. John 351-3141. 

" __ ~32~5~E~. ~~~~~S~u~he!!20~7:""~I~o~w~.~~ __ JI FURNIBHfD Itllclencles. Coralvlll. 
IL .~. quiet. off·._ parking, on bus· 

PRESENTING ... 

4Iamf!.nEfcfra¥ 
I MmA~ 2 MmA~. 3 Mm 

rrom $0428 p Val. with 1 bath. with 2 badIa 
521 BIOOITlnJIOtl From $$24 plus Util. BEST VALUE 
Pe 625 S. Dod.., Front $6j() plus Util. 
m 716 It ButllnilOD 316 R1t1aeJaDd 

631 S. Dod.., 311 R1dae1and 
618 It BurtlnllOft 932 I!. WashlnJlOrt 
SI5 It DurlinJlon 633 S. DocI,. 
9l11l. Colle,. 806 It Colle", 
806 CoII'I" 923 It Colle", 
411 S Johnson 924 B. Wuhln,ton 
320 S. JohlllOft 511 S. JOhnson 
311 S. JoIInlOO1 
$i7 Fairchild 

lin •. IIUndry In Dulldlng. 6-9 or 12 
IT,onih leases aYolI_. Low 'enl in· 
ctudtI uIIlrties . ...... lCbtpling waoldy 
Inti month by month rlnlala. For 
mer.'nlormatlorl 354-0677. 
fURNISHID tfllcloncy available July 
I. All utililles paid Including cabl •. 
WID, microwave, offalr.lt parking, 
on butfInt. 1O-mlnUlt wale to hotpI
IaIAIw. 54251month. 351-()222; aner 
5;30. 337-6731 . 
LAIIGI on. bld'qom apartmenl. 
C,..". quitl. no ptlt. Very nle •. BoI· 
lin • . Walking dllllnC. 10 hospital. 
S.nlon St. Laundry. par1<lng. Avail. 
abl. July I. $445. HIW paid. 341· 
3531/351·7913. 
LAIIDI! on. bedroom Clos. 10 hoop;. 
tal. 620 S._sldl Dr. Open Immo
dlateIY. $37fl1 monlh SIImmar; $4«1 
month 'all . plul electriC. No pel • . 
361-JW 
LAIIGI tu.tic .fflcltncy; many Wind
IfWt; caIs oreIcomt; 5426 utillllts In. 
etuded.337-4785. 

M Showroom Houn: now. Pets ~ 33&-7047. 
AU .. ~rt1 .... emtlll M ...... ·..... 1 = _ .... n ...... poll OPiN JlJn. I· boIom.nl onl bid-

CIo ....... A.tIIabIt 

414 Mlrkel Frida, ,.",... ,OCt" M ~15 S.Oflntor\. $400/ month 
I ~!!~~~~~~~ ~1-8J9J or J54-APTS Sttt I: 840ft IlpaI·:Jp.I aun,""", $4e()/ monlh Iali. Includa. 
I,,; I .. ----___ ... -"'I!""'P-'""!!!'l!!!"_.!""-.. III ulll1ll ... No p.'s . C.II John 

Off s~m 'AIIIUIMI 

011 IUS UIIU 

1WIIoW1IIG~0IJ' 

CEIITRAL AlNAifl COIIII. • 

WIIIOIIY FAClllTlts 

O!te "'00111. I. t48II 
1", 1IMroomt; 1.75·1555 

351-3141. 
--""""I LOC~TfON 
Nt.r I.w .chool. Two bedrooml. 
HoW paid. 351-&10<1. 
QUilT lWO room study IIj)lrtm.nl 
10' ftm.l. non·,moklng slud.nl. 
SIt.- btIhroom but nat own k_ 
In nIot c1ose-ln _tilde house. Ref
..-. $246, 337-3821. 
WANTID: quiet. non_lng grad 
sludltnV p,ollulottol for will sldo 

btdr<>om opa~mtnl in _till 
1425 Includ .. ulll1ll ... 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAiLABlE 

NO D£POSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FR~ $336-$410 

CALl U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Tiffin 
2 bdnn, 2 bath

room. $525 plus all 
utitlties. One year 

lease. Deposit 
same as rent. DIW, 

disposal, CIA. 
laundries. 3S1-tJ322 

I':=::;:::I!!~"~. line W-. 1830-1700 
c~~_....., ...... lr IIIIcIunII At"" On SutIII, 

*-t. .... TlItI ........ 

friMy -III"., .... ..., ~ U16 ,..11- ConI ... 3,......1 
(1&1W-) ---

InW<1 City ,7nd Cora/ville's Best AfI.lrTIIINII V,/fllr.s 

The Daily Iowan· Iowa City, Iowa· Monday, June 16, 1997 - 11 

TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR CONDO FOR RENT 

TWO .~ $450 .. BEDROOM BRAND now two btdroom. _tilde. 
_rooma. !>u. ut,lities. ovallabl. ncNI and fait . S5e5. JlllIe. 

EtSI sIdt Iowl CHy. Very spacloos. FALL Leasing. lV:enaJ hospltalloca- 354-3548 ot 335-7798. 
tr .. parking and IIOt"9.'. on buIIlne. 1lon 3 bedroom apa~monll .tartlng . ' 
short lorm _ aVOolabla. ~H $7' .~.. til"' C-'1337 .... 3 TWO bed,oom ,mmacuill •• large 
negotiable. 337-2498. .t ~ ... us u ,.s. - ~ . condo. O_wood VHlago Coral.ille. 
~~~~~~!""___ FOUR BEDROOM. Clo.o-In, p ... CI .... ~ •• _ paid. ptlf<1na. 
=THREE/FOUR nagotiabl •. A.ailable Augusl t. pOOl. AYaiIablo August 1. S5251 monih 

338-7007. plu. utilities. 35+-'262. 
BEDROOM LARGE loor bedroom. 600 _ 0' 
..;....;;;...;...;...~.;...,.,,..-,.--_ S.Cllnton. Op.n A~g.u'1. S11001 HOUSE FOR RENT 

311 RUXlELAND month Indudat 011 utili"". No pots. ~~=:-::.....;.~_~~_ 
AVAILABLl AUGUST John 351-3141 . COTTAOE. Ono bed,oom, Musca· 

Thr .. btdrOOf!1. two bathroom. Th'tt LARGE ihr .. badnoom for faN at 648 tint Ave .. _. fwoplace, --. 
block. from compus. N.ar campus. S.Dodga. $6751 monlh plus deposit. no pi'S. $4501 month plus utlllll ... 
off-slreet parking, laundry. eat-In HfW paid. Oft-street parking. No ~=::;:;,.71:.:,.,.-_:--==_:-
kitchen. $714 !>u. utillti.s. 5100 d. pats. Call Greg. 337-6962 0' Jim, FOUR bed,oom. Iwo kltch.ns. ~ 
posit. 351-a391. 35«1717. tath,ooms. WID. 653 S.Gov.mor. 
AD 105 Th,a. bed,oom .a.tsld. LARGE thret bedroom. 600 block of SI050 plus doposit. 354-&124. 
apartments. Walking diatsnoo of Pen· S.Clinton. Open August. S8701 month HOCN 630 Bowery SI_. Second 
lacrOlI. Foilitasing. M-F. 9-5. 351· Includasaliutillllts. Nopot •. John35l- f_andatlic. ThraabadnoOtn, 1-112 
2178. 3141. baths. Open May 15. S7501 month . 
AD '310 Coralville three bedroom OPEN Immediataty IhrH bedroom. Balanc. of house opan August 1. 
oparimonta. Pets oIlowed. AIC. DIW. two bath,oom al 620 S.RI •• rsld. SI800I month pIu. uIIIHles. Tolal of 
WID hook-ups, parklng. BusJina. Fall DrlvI . $6001 monlh for 8umme', sl. bedroom •. 3-112 baths on four 
leasing. M-F. 9-5. 351·2178. S855I month fall plu. altc1ricHy. Closa 1IoOts. No pats. Call John 351-314 I. 
AD 113. Four bed'oom available. to Law Collage. No pat •. Coil John HUGE HOUSE. FlY. bedroom. thr. 
wtlltdngdlstancatodowntown.AIlap- 351·3141. balh,oom. Eastsld. , clOse-in. WID, 
pllancas. off·.,re.t parking. $895. S.DODGE. Th,a. bedroom. HIW _. parking. large porch. A_ 
Thomas RtaHoro. 338-4853. paid. Ca'pel. air, d,ap.', .'orag •. August 15. Ronl $15501 m","" plus 
AD 181. Largl Ih'tt bedroom town. parking. August. 336-477'. ut_ •. 354-7262. 
hoo ••• COtalviIIe. Fill rll1l.had base- THREE bedroom available Augusl!. NIAR north. Fou, bedroom . Iwo 
mint. I 1/2 balh. prlvat. parking. L.,ge. nice, DIW, disposal . froo paI1i. balh,oom. Porch. par1<lng . no pets. 
5660. ThOtnas Rea"ors. 338-4853. Ing.laundry faCilHy. Family owned and Auguat I. 338--4774. 
ADjI84. Thraabedroom dupI ••• 1112 operaled. H/W paid. $696. 337-7161 . NORTHSIDl. Larga foo, bedroom. I· 
bath. elt In kitchen . In Coralville. 112 b'lhroom. Rae room with wet 
$590. ThOtnaI Raallors. 338-4853. DUPLEX FOR RENT ~J~klng .• ,o,ago. No p.'s. 
ADt323. Th,e. bed'OOtn. weslsld. 
near Hancher. oH·.treetparklng. dish- 30IH.CHURCH. Th'tt bedroom 011 SMALL hou ... very CIOS. In .. 
washer. CIA. laundry, $710 ptus ubi. util~, .. paid. WID. Augusl338--4774. I6OOImonth.845-2075. 
ties. Available August 1. t<'Yltone AD '07. Two bedroom duplex .. , THfllE bedroom house Ivaillbl. 
Prop!1iet.338-6288. .astslde. Faliloasing. M-F. 9-6. 351· Jun. 1st. no pats. $775. Grand Av •.. 
ADt340. Thr .. boCIroOm apartmenl in 2178. UnlYerSI1y owned. 351-8404. 
older home. downtown area, on .treel EASTSIDI. La'ge Ihree bed,oom. NElD TO FILL CUMfNT 0PlJI. 
parklng.$710HIWpaId.AYlltabttAu- Carpet. air. drllj)ts. garage. Shared HELP IN 
gust I . Key.'on. Prop.rlles ulilitl ... WID. no pili. Augusl. Pro- INGS? ADVEIITfSE FOR • 
33~88. f •• slonalatmospher •. 336-4774. THI DAILY IOWAN. 
ADt341. Foor btdroem. mairllIoor 01 lASTSIDE. Larg. two bedroom. Car· 
he ..... E.Church SI.. on·street park. pot, air, d,ap", Shlred uIIIIII.s . MOBILE HOME 
Ing . • ery SIlICIous. _ .. ailable. WID, no pot •. August. Profas.'ona' FOR SALE 
$960. Available AugUII ,. Keyston. almoopher • . 336-4774. 
Propertl •• 331H1288. LARGE dolu •• three bedrOOtn. two -:-:::=-:-~-.-~~-""":'~ 
ADt3e4. Three bedroom. five minute balh,OOtn. si. block. f,om UIHC. 223 14X70 Attctaft.three bedroom. 1-1/2 
walk 10 campus. Lower level of older McL •• n SI, •• t. Two stall ga,ag.. bathroom. CIA. WID. coiling Ion. In 
horn., on-llleet parking. $760 all ut,l. dishwasher. CIA. Avallabl. August ,. 011 rooms, deck. shad. excollenl coo· 
U •• pald l K.y.tone P,operU ••. No p.'" $8001 monlh. Oulet. non. dillon. In GotNI.w. North Llbtrty. 
331H1288. mok oaIl ••• '976' AYaiIablo Immoc!ittely. PIetse ha .. N-

• "'" ~ .. arungs. nanclng approved b.for. calling. 
CLOSE·IN. Thro. bed,oom. two LARGE, qui., on. and Iwo b.d· $11.500.843-6376. evenlngo. 
balhroom apartments. S7501 monlh ,OOtnS. Parking.ltwndry. No smoIIlng. ;;1H3='::W"'_':::::':77::-:by"'CarroIf1on='"":::::'''''":2:::S.':;;52::-. 
for m'tt. ptus uIII"Ie'. No pot •. No no pels. Ha,dwood floors . 54751 Th,tt btdroom. two bathroom . • ~ 
smoking. Augusll. 337-3841. $595. L ..... After 7:30 p.m. call 354- !>Ianc ••• water softener. Mu.t .;;;: 

FALL 180 8.DODQE 2221. Ask' $4 
Sl75IIiIONTH ="'L"'OOI(="'S"'A"'R"'E"'DE= C=av=IIQ=-, - Ing 2.fJXl/ obo. Must .... Com· 

HIW paid. aat~n kllchen. microwave. Mu., see in.id.1 Newly remodeled :::"'..;;Iot=,n,::Bon=AI,,;;',,;;.,:::' :=-H..=I36=6. -
dishwasher.laundry faclillies AIC. off· ... stslde (Hot duple,. 
st,eat par1<lng. $525 d.po.lI . 338- 4hree bedroom; two balh,oom ·14,70. three badnoom. two 
3245; 354-24<11; 351·1056. ·1600 "". ft. bathrOOtn $17,924 __________ I.f"""ai lIVing! dining room ·26.40 three bedroom. $26.900. 

FALL -eat';n kitch." HorkhtItIItI' En=_lnc. 
lOtI & 123 EAST COLLEaE -large family ,OOtn 1-800-632·5 

Newer three bedroom. two balh,oom. ·all appliances. including WID Hazelton. Iowa. 
Large. downlown, .. Hn kltdl.". 011· -_co"",: TWO bedroom Patriot 1962. Cant ... 
streel par1<lng. Brand new and newar -on. ca,garaga with opener al,. 14.60. a.c.lI.nt condition . 
carpal. S650 plus utilities. Only $200 -font: S8951 month 338-5769. 
depo'~' 351-8391. • .. _ 7/1/97 

FALL LlABtHG CALL: ~3 ot 351-4962 REAL ESTATE 
511 8.JOHNSON THREE BIDRDOM. Nk:., etose-ln . 

GlgantJc nie. newer three bedrOOtn. pats negotiabla. Available August. ::G::O:::V'T~F::::O~R~EC:::L~O~S~E~D~h-om-,-,~,~rom
two bath,oom .• al~n kilchon . Flvo 338-7047. pennies on $1. Delinquent Ia,. rape' • • 
minul. walk 10 campu •. Parking. =TW==O"''':-:E==D'"=R'"=OQM=:-d=-UP-=,-.,-.'''C":"""'o-.e-I-:-n. REO' • . Yoo, a'ea. Totl f,ee 1-800-
$703 plu. utllllits. Only $100 depostt. large yard . paIS negotlabl •. Available 218-9000 uI.H-5644 10, cooanl NoI· 
354-2787. July. 338-7047. Ing •. 

Blue, automatic, NC, low miles, CD 
player. New tires. Book $6,800; 

selling $6,400/0.b.o. 351-1492, Brad. 

1984 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPORTSTER 

Black, exc. cDnd .. low miles, Corbin seat. 
Well maintained. $4,950. 356-0968. 

1996 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
Base_ 8k, 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air cond
itioning.$12,OOO. 341-0235. 

GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise. 
Pl, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$10,Ooo/negotiable.358-8742. 

1981 
Mercedes 

New engine, Great car. 
On $2000. 358-1899. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 85k, 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339-7738 

1990 SUZUKI KATANA 750 
Vance & Hines Supersport. 
Jetted. Original pipes too. 

Call Jay, 338-4643. 

1991 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Air, new tires and battery. 

51,000 miles. $6,000. 
Call 353-6157 

Find a Great Car with 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • I • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

ill3lATURN ILi 
4·d" air, AM/FM ,adio, powe, locks, aulomatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call xxx·xxxx 

We'D come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CityM>ralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $40 
Deadline: 2 da}'S prior to run date desired 

For more inbnnation contact: 

:.;.pc&;t"&m~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

1111111111111111111111 
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HE 

h ' "igh I ;gIJI. 
TIHII, 
Baseball 
Chicago Cubs at Chicago White Sox. 3 p.m., WGN. 
New York Mets at New Yorlc Yankees, 6:30 p.m .• FX. 

, Atlanta Braves at Toronto Blue Jays. 6:30 p.m., T8S. 

DIll 
Doc"" IJptlmlBlle 
IbHt Red Win, 
".,. Kllnstantlnllr" future 

ROYAl OAK. Mich. (AP) - Vladimir Konstanti
nov remained in a coma Sunday following a limou
sine accident, but his doctor is encouraged that the 
Detroit Red Wings delenseman appears to be 
responding to the voices 01 his family and team
mates. 

"There is movement, there have been subtle 
signs ollacial expression,' said Dr. James Robbins, 
a trauma surgeon at Wil liam Beaumont Hospital. 

"There's still reason for a lot of concern , But irs 
an optimistic sign and It gives good reason to 
remain hopeful and optimistic that ultimately he is 
going to do well.' In story, ..... 8. 

Frank Th.mas ,II" tin DL 
CINCINNATI (AP) - The Chicago White Sox 

put Frank Thomas on the 15-day disabled list Sun
day with putled abdominal muscles, leaving him 
unavailable for a three-game series against the 
Cubs this week. 

The White Sox called up Mario Valdez from 
Triple-A Nashville to take his place. 

Thomas is the American League's top hitter at 
.391 and leads the White Sox in homers with 16. 
The disabled list move is retroactive to June 7, so 
he will be eligible to return to the roster June 22. 

In the seven games Thomas missed last week, 
the White Sox went 2-5 and scored only 14 runs. 
They averaged 5.3 runs per game in the first 57 
with Thomas in the lineup. 

Wlllldy headed til -,..,....-""'---=,,:/ 
W",ld Champ/llnshlps 

Joey Woody, Northern Iowa's NCAA champion 
in the 400 hurdles, will run for the United States at 
the World Championships 

Woody, who is from Iowa City, took third in the 
event Sunday at the USA Track and Field Champi
onships in Indianapolis. The top three finishers will 
compete at the World Championships in Athens, 
G reece, in August. 

In the 400 hurdles, the finishers were Bryan 
Bronson (47.79 seconds), Olympic champion Der
rick Adkins (48.00) and Woody (48.18). 

Bronson's time is the fastest in the world this 
year. 

Ankeny native and former Drake standout Kevin 
Little fin ished second in the 2oo-meter dash Sun
day. Little, who had qualified for the linals with a 
time of 20.24, ran 20.27 in the linals, just behind 
Jonathan Drummond's time 0120.23, 

Not making the top-three cut was long-jumper 
Bashir Yamini, Iowa's Big Ten champion as a 
sophomore this year. He was lifth Sunday with a 
jump 01261eet, 4~ inches. Joe Green won the 
event with a distance of 27-n. 

There has to be some sense of 
loyalty to myself, Scottie, 
Phil, even Dennis with all the 
different colors he may wear. 
We're entided to keep what 
we have until we lose it. .. I 
shouldn't be put in the posi
tion to play for another coach. 
I will not choose to play for 
another coach. 

Michael Jordan 

-------" 
I"; M·I·I la II(lOlJ 

IIID YOU KllIIW1 
• Chicago 's 90-86 win Friday night clinched 

the team's fifth championship in seven years. Only 
Sconie Pippen, Michael Jordan and coach Phil 
Jackson have been with the team during all five 
championship seasons. 

• The Chicago Pol ice Department had more 
than 6,000 police oHicers patrolling the streets Fri
day night in anticipation of the celebration follow
ing the Bulls 90-86 championship-clinching victo
ry over Utah. A police spokesman said the depart
ment received more than 100 reports of shots 
being fired shortly after the game, but some of 
those could have been fireworks. No injuries or 
other violence were immediately reported. 

THE DOCTOR Is IN: Gooden (left) returns to Yankee lineup, Page 8. 

Difficulty of earning fifth 
title may mean Bulls' dynasty 
is nearing an end 

By Jim Lithe 
Associated Press 

HICAGO - Weaknesses are 
always more interesting than 
strengths, especially in a cham
pion. 

So while this fifth title run 
might have been the Chicago Bulls' least 
dominating, it was without doubt their 
most compelling. Every game in the 
Finals but one was close. Taken together, 
they revealed a dynasty moving inex
orably closer to its end than its beginning. 

"This was a sober 
one," Chicago coach 
Phil Jackson said, 
"because we had to 
struggle for it." 

And a more memo- Bulls VI. Jazz 
rable one t han those 
that went before it -
for that very same rea
son. 

..... ,,_1 
Chicago 84, Utah 82 
..... ,.e 
Chicago 97, Utah 85 
Frlday._. 
Utah 104, 
Chicago 93 SUIIO".a 
Utah 78, Chicago 73 
""., ... 11 
Chicago 90, Utah 88 
Frl .. " June 13 
Chicago 90, Jazz 86 

Last season, when 
the Bulls won a record 
72 regular-season 
games and dispatched 
the Seattle SuperSon
ics in a six-game 
Finals series, there 
was still lingering 
debate about whether 
Chicago should be 
ranked among the 
greatest teams of all "---
time. This was a 

This season, 69 wins 
in the regular season sober one 
and a fifth title in sev
en years would seem 
only to solidify the 
claim. At a minimum, 
anyway, the Bulls can 
call themselves the 
second-greatest team 
in NBA history, behind 
only the Boston Celtics 
of the late '50s and 
'60s, who won 10 

because we 
had to 
struggle for 
it. 

Phil Jackson 
Bulls coach 

" 
championships in 11 yel1l's . 

But nobody was talking about that after 
the Bulls beat Utah 90-86 in Game 6 of . 
the Finals. Their playoff run began with a 
sweep of Washington and consecutive five
and-out dismissals of Atlanta and Miami. 

See BUllS WIN, Page 9 

ExPAllDED NBA FINAlS COVERAGE OM THE WEI: 
Game six recapl 

Jazz return home. 
Jordan wins fifth MVP. 

It" I ),lriV 111\\''\1 

• 
Bulls 4, Jau 2 

THE NBA FINALS 

Bulls and Jazz season recaps. 
http://www.ulowa.edu/-dlyiowan The Chicago Bulls' Michael Jordan celebrates with Scottie Pippen after the Bull won the NBA ch~pion hi Frid .. 

Els wins 
second 
u.s. Open 

Ernie E/s, 27, wins {ina/
round showdown for second 
Open victory in four years 

By Ron Sirak 
Associated Press . 

BETHESDA, Md . - Ernie Els 
stretched his arms to the sky in cele
bratioh of his U.S. Open victory. Jll8t 
yards away, Colin 
Montgomerie was 
in tears. Down the 
fairway, Tom 
Lehman's face was 
a mask of dazed 
disbelief . . 

With his second ItMr TIe .. 
victory in the U.S. 
Open in four years, 
Els established 
himself at age 27 
as one of best of the 
young golfers who 
will make it diffi
cult for Tiger 
Woods to dominate 
the game. 

EmieEIs 
(-4) $465,(XX) 

Co/in Mon/g(xnIJrl8 
(-3) $275,(XX) 
Tom Lehman 

(-2) $172,828 
Jeff MagtJstt 

(+1) $120,454 

But for Lehman and Montgomerie, 
the final round Sunday at Coogre8-

sional Country Club was a cruel replay 
of past disappointments. 

For Lehman, it was the third time in 
three years he took the lead into the 
final round of lhe U.S. Open only to 
come up short. 

For Montgomerie, it meant he now 
has two bitter seconds and a third in 
the Open since 1992 and stilI has not 
won any of the four major champ!-

See u.s. OPEN, Page 9 

OougMlIIsl 
Associa ted Press 

Emit! EIs, of South 
Africa, reacts after 
finishing the U.S. 
Open Sunday at 
the Congression
al Country Club 
In Bethesda, Md. 

'I: 

PTL kicks off new se 5 n 
tonight at West High gym 

By Chris Snider 
The Daily towan 

Ifilaln't broke, don't fill It, 
That appears to he I.h phUoeophyor 

Prime Time league coach Randy !..ar· 
son. Larson, who alao. rv • 
as league director, selected 
Ryan Bowen and Acie Earl 
with hiB first two pich In 
the 1997 PTL drsn., 

La8t leaeon, Laraon choee 
the same tandem with hi. 
first two picks and Pl'O«!ed· 
ed to walch lhem lead his 
team, Power/Nih, to the 
league title, 

Competition b lin. 
tonight in the el,M-t am 
basketball I.ague, which II 
entering It's eleventh Ha
son. The flret of (our gam , 
tonight II ICheduled to til)
off at 6 p.m. in the WeaL 

, theDI 
•••••••• I •• , •••••••••• 

Cur lor 
unng n 


